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ARTISTS FROM DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE HERE TUESDAY NIGHT
—

JACK TAIT AND FAMILY
TO KKMOVK TO GRAHAM—

TO DRILL WELLS THERE

■table lines, the while keeping open a 
warm spot for them here in Old Mc
Culloch.

Jack Tait returned yesterday from 
<lraham, where he had been spending 
the past week in company with C. S. 
Thomas and Harry Becker, in looking 
over the holdings of Mr. Thomas and 
his California associates. Mr. Tait 
states that they have decided to drill 
•‘onie wells there on their holdings, 
the locations having not yet been fully 
decided upon, and that he and his fam
ily expect to remove to Graham at the 
earliest .possible date. Arrangements 
ore being made to ship out all the 
tools and drilling equipment used in 
drilling C. S. Thomas wells Nos. 1 
and 2 in this county. •

The removal from the city of Mr. 
Tait and his estimable family will be 
teamed with regret by all their many 
friends. During their two years’ stay 
here, they have formed many close as
sociations, and have been popular in 
local business, social and religious cir
cles. Their many McCulloch county j 
friends commend them to the good 
citizens o f Graham, and trust their 
future may fall in pleasant and prof-

You can get a thorough, practical 
busiuess education at the John Tarle- 
ton Agricultural College, a State 
school, and may enter at any time. 
Write for information.

Engraved Stationery. 
Standard.

The Brady

C O L U M B IA
G R A F O N O L A 8  A N D  

R E C O R D S
1.000 New Ones Just Received

DAVIS &  GARTMAN
MUSIC DEALERS

TO WATER AND LIGHT 
LIGHT CONSUMERS

The Commissioners of the 
Water and Light Works are 
pleased to announce the follow
ing reduction in rates:

Lights, the first 25 kilowatts 
20 cents; all over that amount 
15 cents. Minimum, $2.00.

Power, the first 100 kilowatts 
10 cents; all over that amount 5 
cents. Minimum, $1.00 per h.p. 
motor.

With the continued hearty co
operation and support of the 
public, Supt. Kirchner hopes to 
make a further reduction as 
soon as the income will justify 
it.

DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE TO FURNISH 
ALL-STAR PROGRAM TUESDAY NIGHT

MEMBERS OF FACULTY TO APPEAR IN RECITAL AND ED
UCATIONAL PROGRAM— PERSONNEL INCLUDES AR

TISTS OF WIDE RENOWN AND FAVOR.

A distinct triumph for the McCulloch County Co-Operative 
Exhibit program committee is the securing of the group o f enter
tainers who will furnish the program for the first night. The 
personnel o f this group is composed of members o f the faculty of 
Daniel Baker college, each of whom is an artist of wide repute and 
general favor. The group includes trench W. Thompson, presi
dent of the college, Prof. H. E. Meyers, dean o f the School of Music 
and teacher o f piano, Miss Clara Drey teacher o f voice, and Mrs. 
E. J. Miller, instructor in public speaking, piano, voice and reading.

Dr. Thompson needs no introduction o f the best, if not the best, ever heard i 
to the majority o f Brady and McCul- jn Brady, and no one should miss hear 
loch county citizens. His lecture here B* ,h*r 
a few months ago at the Masonic pic-! 
nic was one of the most notable o f its

the latest and best marches, airs, jazz 
music and concert selections and there; 
will not be a dull moment on the p ro -: 
gram so long as the band is around.

The Daniel Baker quartette is! 
promised as an added feature on the; 
iwcond night’s program.

The Exhibit committee wishes to I 
announce to exhibitors that the size! 
o f booths will be 12 ft. across, and all 
banners for booths should be designed ; 
accordingly.

Another matter which the program 
committee wishes clearly understood! 
is that there will be no entrance fee ’ 
whatever, either ” >r dogs or rabbits | 
placed in the dog and rabbit chase to 
be staged on the H-ady square Wed-i 
nesday morning. Everyone is invited 1 
to bring in their dogs for the chase, | 
3rd those having extra-wild jack rah-: 
bits are invited to place them at the 
committee's disposal.

The Baby Show and Convention I

C. P. SHIM BUYS A. W.
TIPTON RESIDENCE ON 

NORTH SIDE PAST WEEK

The A. W. Tipton place on the north 
side of Brady has been purchased by 
C. P. Swim, local manager for th.- 
Radford Grocery Go., the purchase be 
ing made o f Mr. Tipton at Dallas, and 
the deal totaling *.{,000. The Tipton 
residence is a splendid 5-room cottage, 
with bath, and occupies a block of 
land, well improved. Its location ii> 
a most desirable neighborhood makes 
the property o f exceptional value. Mr. 
Swim will occupy the place with his 
family immediately upon the placn 
being vacated by Mr. Tait. the present 
occupant.

Brady citizens will be pleased to 
learn that Mr. Swim and family ar» 
to become permanent residents, and 
extend a hearty welcome to citizen 
ship here.

(Continued on page 121 Mucilages. The Brady Standard.

Mrs. Miller, as instructor in public! 
speaking, piano, voice and reading, j

i,i„ , _, ,  , .  ------- ■_— , has been repeatedly acclaimed as thekind and won for h.m a warm place fin,,sl ln Texasl. Those who have
in the hearts o f all who heard him. 
Dr. Thompson's subject is not an heard her, attest to her wonderful 

ability and her deservedness o f the

MATTRESSES
PILLOWS, PADS, CUSHIONS 

ETC.
Workmanship and material 
guaranteed to be the very best 
and up-to-date. Renovating a 
specialty. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

E. R. CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER 

Brady. Texas
I<ocated S Doo-.s North Moffett 

Bros. & Jones

nounced’ but is safe to say his address honors that, have come to her. Mrs. 
,Tn , h ‘ V ‘ "Joyed and long MiJLr will be heard with delight by all

. who love the beautiful and artistic
j Prof. Moyers is one of the best-} All in all, nothing too pood can bej 

known urtb»t.s In thus section of Texas said of the Daniel Baker entertain-i 
in fact, his reputation extends far ere- They are in u class to them-1 

beyond the bounds of the* state. Sum- selves, and their program will be one ■ 
bers o f McCulloch county musician* o f the finest and most artistic ever 
have ti.ken instruction from him and had in Brady.

^  WoI^ elrfu* ^ ility .j ^  Daniel Baker college quartette', I 
Uchmque and the soulful m9plrut.on composed of students whose voices,

i Wh,“ 'h J:,a nms,c K,vea- both in solo and in quartette, have
, In Miss Drey, Daniel Baker has a unusual excellent and a high degree' 
wonderful artist, ar.d the question is o f polish, are announced for the sec-1 
frequently asked, ‘‘How did they get ond night’s program. Everyone loves' 
her? Her cleverness and ability a good quartette, and this will be an 
have made for her a wonderful k m ,  unparalleled opportunity to hear voie-! 
tation, and nothing too good can be et> carefully trained and blended so asi 
said o f her or tile work she i, ac- to produce the most perfect of har-1 
complishing. Her leadings will be one mony I

V -
»»• w is e ?^ ; ■

- -

Sept. 10, 1920.

A  Word to Consumers

Until further advised, we will give you ten cents 
for each three pound and five cents for each one pound 
empty PECAN VALLEY COFFEE Can delivered to 
our office in good condition.

We roast it, grind it, and guarantee it to equal any 
coffee roasted by anybody anywhere.

Buy one can iapm your grocer, use it three times 
and if what we say is not true, cairy it back and gel 
your money.

get

Walker-Smith Comp’y

MISS ANNIE WEBB BLANTON, STATE 
SCHOOL SUPT., ON EXHIBIT PROGRAM

WIRES ACCEPTANCE OF INVITATION TO DELIVER EDUCA
TIONAL ADDRESSES AT McCULLOCH COUNTY CO

OPERATIVE EXHIBIT ON SECOND NIGHT.

A sseta
$50.641,694.27

Surplus
$5.983*367.00

Pacific Mutual 
Life Insurance Go.

O F  C A L I F O R N I A

Founded 1868
F ifty -T w o  Years of Success 

Issues the Popular
FIVE-IN-ONE PO LICY

Lo w  Premium Rates
S E E Benj. Anderson

Of Firm of A N D E R S O N  & C A R R I T H E R S  
Brady National Bank Building, Brady, Texas

The Program committee of the McCulloch County Co-Oper
ative Exhibit is delighted with the favorable response given by 
Miss Annie Webb Blanton, state school superintendent, to their in
vitation to address the citizenship of McCulloch county upon mat
ters of education and improving school work. The favorable re
sponse from Miss Blanton was received yesterday by telegraph, 
and Miss Blanton is to appear as the chief speaker on the Wednes
day night program— the closing night of the exhibit.

News of Miss Blanton’s coming t o ’ program will consist of u splendid ed- 
Brady will be learned with interest by ucationa! lecture by French W. Thomp- 
everyone interested in the upbuilding son, president o f the college, together 
o f the McCulloch county schools and with readings, recitals and vocal and 
educational facilities. Miss Blanton instrumental1 selections, 
is one of the most progressive educat-l Too much cannot be said in praise 
ors in the South, and there is no ques- 0f the Brownwood band, one of the 
tion but what her address will be one f lne8t musical organizations in West

Texas. Everywhere this band has 
given the best o f satisfaction nnH 
they

splendid programs for each of the and to play whenever and wherever 
nights, as the Daniel Baker college. wanted. Their repertoire includes all

o f the most notable ever delivered ir. 
Brady

WALL PAPER

JUST RECEIVED— A large shipment of Wail Paper- 
man) beautiful patterns— A design for every room.

BATH R(X>M PAPER A SPECIALTY.

COME. LOOK— BE YOUR OWN JUDGE.

T R I G G  D R U G  C O .
REXALL STORE

r o u x  Mv/iic<i d Al K If* YOU WAi'TT IX.

Your Teeth May be the Cause of That
Ailment You Have

It has been proven that bad teeth aud gurns have caused rheumatism, kid
ney and heart trouble, and many other ailments, also death.

READ THE FOLLOWING NEW S REPORT ON THE FAMOUS MAYO BROS.* SANITARIUM
AT ROCHESTER. MINN.:

The Mayo Brothers in Rochester, Minn., now make a complete radio-graphic examination o f the teeth of all patients and have a large dental department fully equip
ped. Their idea is to clean up any bad dental conditions before proceeding to operate upon the patient. This, of course, does not apply to emergency cases, 
where haste is a matter of life or death. .

I have just finished a post graduate course at the Columbia University in New York City on Diagnosis, 
Radiograph, Oral Surgery, Pyorrhea, etc. This is one of the highest courses in dentistry, and I am thereby 
enabled to make scientific diagnosis and treatment of your teeth and gums. Consultation free.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY, D E N T IS T
Ladies' Rest Roo‘mr —Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81 Lady in Attendance

y

»
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OPERATES LIGHT

FARM MACHINERY

IMco-Light is more than 

a irter* lighting plant. With 

the electric light you also 

get electric power for pump

ing water, running the fan

ning mill, grindstone, feed- 

cutter, and for operating the 

cream separator, churn and 

washing-machine.

F. R. WULFF
Dealer

WONDER WORDS.
(

Fruit Crop Light and Price Good— 
More Good Prunes.

Wonder, Ore., Sept. 15.
! Editor Brady Standard:

Of course your readers will want to 
I know that we hove had our iirat ruin 
I since early ir. the summer or late last 
I spring. Mr. Bunch was right when 
¡lie prophesied tnat it wouW ciihcr be 
; a wet summer or a dry one. It has 
j been tire latter.

Talk about appropriate ads! Mr.

Sensational Price Cut!

Beach and hi ens run transfer

R0LC0M3 & CHALK
THE STL YE SHOP

ar,

Where the Ladies Dc 
ig. W e'Invite You tc 

Our Line of Ladies 
Millinery and Lin- 

Curry On in Connec
tion. Dress-Making, Hemstitching and 
Button Making Orders Solicited- 
I'rompt Service.

Is the Plact 
Thei: Shopping. 
Come in and Set 
Ready To-W < 
gerie. We al

tc Nervi

trucks in and out of Grants Pass and 
tiiis in the way their ad starts off. 
"The world moves and so do we!” j 
"W e handle your piano and furniture 

j with care." That ia almost as strik- 
j ing as your “ Nuf-Sed, Tne Tailor” ad. j 

People here cull an Oregon rain a n ; 
“ Oregon mist.” But I think that is I 
a miss-nomer; for it missed Califor- j 

1 ria and hit Oregon.
Don't mention those silver and petjte |

, prunes I sent you for I grew them in !
! my own orchard and I have some now ( 
ready to send ’.¡.at are as nice as they, j 
The large pu rie variety are Rrpd- 

' -haw prunes and the smaller dork ' 
blue sour ones are the Italian variety., 
1 raided these also in my orchard, j 

j Generally speaking, the fruit crop is 
'light this year on account of late j 
frosts and who there is brings a fan- i 

I ey price.
Well, I told v o i so! The second day j 

¡after the deer hunting season opened, | 
one man shot his brother and killed i 
him. One thing which seems remark
ably strange is that o f all the people | 

; .-hot at for a deer I never have known 
, o f a single instance whore the man 
wa, shet at and not hit by the bullet,! 
and I only know o f one, after being i 

I shot who ever got well. And yet it 
i is no trouble at all for a man to miss 
a deer. 1 hcevj one say yesterday 

! that he shat five times at a buck and 
¡never hit him.

“ O. I. C. U. It. RIGHT ”

James Stuck}' Says. “ Rat Cost Me 
$12u For Plumbing Bd s.”

“ We couldn’t tell what was clog 
gang up our toilet and drains. We had 
to tear up floor, pipes, etc., found a 
rat s m st in basement. They had 
choked tne pities with refuse. The

in. . . bill w.’ . $12.*. RAT-SNAP I 
cleaned the rodents out.” Three sixes. 1 
doc, toe, S1.2V Sold and guaranteed 
by O. D. Mann & Sons and Trigg j 
Drug Co.

S p e c i a l  F o r  
F a i r  W e e k

Throughout 
f L-ntire Store

Mdms. Holcomb & Ctiaik Thuir Li tacks assorted sizes and 
it The I . ady Standard off.ee. j

SAN SAHA. TEXAS

IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO COKE MILES

To Buy Your Bill o f GROCERIES at 

My Grocery. Have^a (lean. Good 

Stock, and Am Selling the Good* ai 

“ Live and Let Live Prices.” Let Me 

Bell You Your Full Bill of Geode.

“Small Profits— 
Quick Sales”

BOB SPARKS 
j&ROCERY 

.¿Melvin
Catena! Deafness cannot bt liureo■Hj anaci reachof the ear• catarrh« i*re if iintai.
toy lonal Bitpiicad •h« UitaaiMK» port if n •aly one way to cu •too that is by a Cala.~~hal luatne flaneJ condition of the Suatarhmn 7’jl* interned »ou hate » toorfect hsaring. and eiOMrd, DeafneM li inltammati n can m tm d  to It« n Will he destroyed fm deafness ere caus*■n Inflamed conol face«. Halle Catarrh the blood on the NritenWe will rive On# If undr’d Dollar« for aay cmm of Catarrhal Deafn̂ an that carrot be cured by Halia r-sta-rb dedicii.c Creator* free Ail DruffvUta

F. J. CH£NET 4b CO.. Toledo, a

Mis«. (krtlm Horne is Dead.
The -iid event occurred on Friday,; 

the 2lth. at Fort Worth.
Death at all times is said. That) 

we all must die, perish and be gone j 
forever from the face of the earth is j 
truly and sincerely a melancholy | 
thought. It is doubly sad to contem- i 
plate death when the subject is young, j 
bright and too, at the close of a li ng j 
and hard struggle in preparation for! 
a cheri-hed occupation.

Such a person was •Bertha Horne,. 
so lovely, lively and intelligent. She i 
attended the Normal school at San; 
Marcos in the summer of 1918 prepar- j 
ing herself for a school teacher. Aft- i 
er teaching one successful school at j 
Clyde. Texas, she entered a business i 
college at Fort Worth, preparing her- j 
self for the occupation she most de- j 
sired.

Bertha keenly felt the necessity o f ; 
a diligent application to her books 
while she had an opportunity which 
led her to be thorough in her studies , 
And she had almost completed hei , 
course when deaUi claimed her. Now 
her heroic soul is recalled, h«J dreams 
are over, her amn.tious spirit has tak- • 
en its flight, leaving sorrowing rela ] 

1 L‘X t l ?  tives onitmartv f.Mends to mourn her,, 
_________  \
----------------------------- a > -  '

uch

ALSO
WONDER* UL BAR

GAINS IN

LADIES’ COATS

COAT SUITS

SILK DRESSES

WOOL DRESSES

DRESS SKIRTS

LADIES’ WAISTS

SILK PETTICOATS

HOUSE DRESSES

SILK k(MONAS

CREPE KI MON AS

SWEATERS

HOODS

SILK HOSE

WOOL PIECE GOODS

LINENS

SILKS

VELVETS

UNDERWEAR

LADIES’ HOSE

CHILDREN’S HOSE

WOMEN’S SHOES

CHILDREN’S SHOES

LADIES’ RAINCOATS

GIRL'S RAINCOATS

COMFORTS

BLANKETS

S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T .  2 N D ,  T O  

S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T .  9 T H
< .mi' ine business with plea ure. Conic to the McCulloch County Co- 

Ope;alive Exhibit and buy your Fall bill of Dry Goods from Vincent. 
We could not possibly continue selling at the prices we have made for 
this SPECIAL S \LE— so remember.vou cm  buy at these prices only dur
ing period of October 2nd to October 9th, inclusive.

50 per cent O ff
27-iuch Canton 
weight, good in

Flannel, good 
1», fine finish.

¡J at 35c; reduced to 1 7 ' i c

35 per cent O ff
Best heavy Shirting Cheviots, 
good pattern, formerly sold for 
15c, now reduced t o ...........2.9c

34 per teat Off
36-inch Brown Domestic, good 
standard quality, formerly sold 
for 30c, now reduced to. ..  . 1 9 c

25 per cent Off
Standard quality Dress Ging
hams, new patterns, fast colors, 
formerly sold for 40c and 15c, 
now reduced to ..................... 30C

30 per cent O ff
72-inch pure Linen Table Da
mask, new designs, formerly 
sold for $3.50, now reduced 
t o ...................................... $ 2 .7 5

33 1-3 per cent Off
Men's medium weight Knit Un
ion Suits, just right for early 
Fall wear, formerly sold for 
$2.25. now reduced t o . . . $ 1 .5 0

10 per cent Off
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, good 
quality, out full to size, former
ly sold for $1,50, now reduced 
to ............................................90C

40 per Cent Off
Standard 3G-inch Bleached Do
mestic, full weight and count, 
fine finish, formerly sold for 40c,
now reduced to ..................2 3 c

35 per cent Off
Outing—Standard quality and 
width. Light and dark patterns, 
formerly sold for 45c, now re
duced to .................................2 J c

40 per cent Off
36-inch Perc.ie, a good cloth 
that formerly sold for 45c, now 
reduce l to . . ........................ 2~C

......... ....................I II I M l

29 per cent Off
0-4 Bleached Peppei’ell Sheeting. 
You know the quality, formerly 
sold for $1.00, now reduced 
to .............................................7 1 c

25 per cent Off
72-inch Linen Table Damask, an 
excellent quality, f o r m e r l y  
sold for $2.50, now reduced
to .$i.s:

20 per cent Off
Men’s heavy weight Brown Duck 
Coats and Pants, formerly sold 
for $3.50, now reduced to $ 2 .7 5

40 per cent Off
Men’s Otia Stripe Overalls, best 
quality, cut full to size, former
ly sold for $3.00, now reduced 
to ........................................» 1 .7 5

A L S O
WONDERFUL BAR

GAINS IN

MEN’S SUITS 

HOYS’ SUITS 

MEN’S OVERCOATS 

BOYS’ OVERCOATS 

MEN’S MACKINAWS 

BOYS’ MACKINAWS 

Blanket LINED COATS

SHEEP LINED COATS 

MEN’S RAINCOATS 

BOYS’ RAINCOATS 

MEN’S DRESS PANTS 

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS 

MEN’S HATS 

BOYS’ HATS 

MEN’S CAPS 

BOYS’ CAPS 

MEN’S SHIRTS 

BOYS’ SHIRTS 

NECKWEAR 

MEN’S HOSIERY 

GLOVES 

UNDERWEAR 

WORK CLOTHES 

MEN’S SHOES 

BOVS’ SHOES

Bring us your orders to 
fill. We’ve got the goods and 
we've made (he price,

SOUTH SIDE

The reductions recently 
made by some of the mail or
der houses will look like a 
counterfeit nickel in compar
ison.

con»utüti«>ii«l remt»ly.U c*’u*«d toy an in*ue cf•. * W|»#n (Ms (ut« i*rumM il| i■oand cr lui-i («town itl lx cftUrfkyIT»« remit. Utolfs* thered>a«’«d «rwi tPm Itib*»nAl coBcUtton, he*-.’if>r*ver Mitry c«s*i ofh y c&tfcrirli, which is>n of the mucous e ir-rh -VIe<llciri- act« thrufar»1 nf t V»..

who nav* iw w u  **4*4 ..cr
most fifteen years, and to los, -----
a •incew friend truly brings a beep 
and heavy shadow.

She was buried Saturday, the 28th 
in the Lohn cemetery and at the clo.-ie 
of the usupl burial service the sorrow
ing passed out of the graveyard am 
closed the gate for the night, reluc
tantly leaving the departed move i-i 
her coffin behind u*. Angelicly asleep 
in her beautiful raiment

And now. only He, who is our Com
forter, King and Creator, car. heal the 
Weeding wounds

MYRTLE end FTHEL DOYLE. 
Lockhart. Texas, Sept. 28. 1920.

3f wds,.7” 1rd - 7;: » «a»
because it will enable farmers to ,ow ' ® £  0 o f yo.ur letters— perhaps
a million dollar, worth «of grain. | &  I T * ! " !  “ V

•Tree writing the !a.-t another man; —_____ LL.
,n Rn adjoining county has been .«hot 
for a deer and killed.

EAST SWEDEN NEWS.

Ice Cream Sop nor Wednesday for Ben-

WONDER WORDS.

Wonder, Ore.. Sept. 2b. 
Editor Brady Standard:
"All day the low-hung clouds have 

d rouped
Their garnered fullness down,

If H - 1 —
r#«' '

■ 'js6y>0:

. 1 ~\ ~JS t—•

Wi¡ j ¡ v n ( - TI77 ' Ì • *

v 1 *

-2JI I!t V m [

Mr. Albert Carlson returned home 
¡last Friday from the sanitarium where 
■ he underwent an operation for appen- 
!diritis. Albert ib getting along fir,«'.

Mr. Ernest Johnson has reigned 
.Ins position at the Brady Auto Co.

Everett Salter visited Albert Turn

mm
\ 0 jt .

10FFATT MOS. 
JONES

QUALITY GROCERS 
Brady, Texas

Our Store
Is Clean

Tlvfc’ ar*!« coniitioRf ia
tî r piite wb*re poor
e cn*:ai R> health.

'J7* ejt«f to ptrticu-
lur ptoftie wWo ôcmand
rarity an<i

All our *r«
r f« tmder hyaleoi« 
c< rtitiow K  As. for in

tone*. ñ*lh é f  WUkitm 
i  le e r ,  which it  milled 
frnto the finest «elected 
wtototot.
Ttm »¡muli try thu n  ferite

-------r

j

week, after several weeks viFit with 
Mr and Mrs. F. C. Calley.

,L There will be an ice cream supper 
Tat the F.ast Sweden school house Wed- 
: nesday, September 29. for the benefit 
1 c f  the church. i
, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. William» and 
son, Joe B«’n, visited Mr. a-id Mrs frai 

, Williams Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. Will Dtftton and son,
, visited C. A. Johnson’s Sunday.

Misses Adelia and Beda Hendrick
son visited in Brady Saturday.

Miss Lillian Galloway v i s i t e d  
Miss Hazel Johnson Monday nigft.

"BROWN E Y L i.”

Adding Mach ne Btper. The Vl: 
Standard.

noted by the editor ami family. They ) 0 .,
HThis is our équinoxial storm be- ( were fine— both in size and quality. | •“’ «VertOW-n L ord  l i r e «  fo r  r  or'J 
cause equi nox means equal-nights— Nevertheless those silver and petite tru ck s. Simpson & Co.
—  ----- ---- ------------- ---------  - ! IL--- —'L • - —.-i.... .    . . . J- ' CC— ■ il ------ ------------— ........... .... .

rady

J /

FOR SALE: (540 acres comprising Rheinhoid Stolje Surveys Nos. 1262, 1263, 1264 and
1265, located about one mile of Pear Valley, McCulloch County. On public road, fenced 
and is free of oil lease. Oil well drilling on adjoining section of land. Will sell same with
in next thirty days at private sale to highest bidder for cash to settle estate. Perfect ti
tle. Address M. A. TYLER, Russell Building, San An tonio, Texas.

mm ii

it was kept waiting*
Piibrl/I ■

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in It to 21 Days

ThA- mi les  four 1 have heard of “LAX-FOS WITH FLPSIN” is a specially- 
b' ng shot by their own brother, and prepared Syrup ’• Jtitc-Lasadve for Habituu 
every shot was fatal but one. 1 Constipation. It relieves promptly but

A New York drummer came into mv sh(m'd ^  ,a i?n ”  gularly for 14 to 21 days 
store this morning and extending his ref!l'lar «ciion. It Stimulates anJ
hand as most ail drummers do. Intro- X n Z  Very Pleasa!U 10 Taks «*" 
duced himself by saying, “ Cash is my;
name,” and “ whatlp youra?” “ Credit, 1 P v rcx  G lass O ven Rnlcino- 
said I. He laughed and replied “ 1 y u ' on flaking-
have the best t.ystem, but you do’ the w are ls n ,cer  than anything el»  ̂
most business!” >’ou can get. We have a good

Mr. Editor. I am inclined to be- stock on hand, O. D. MANN 4. 
lieve that the letter I wrote you two SO N S.

«•fit (hurch.
Brady, Texas, Sept. 2X.

Edito- I: ady Standard:
M:sg Dorothy Salter visited at the

O Monday Al^  H W  S 3 ? .  »  * » !• > «  »  S X M M n  t t t e . .
Hill,' valley, grove and town.” ! ^  did r,?t,rearh ™  1 y°u |stra te  the Essex to you without
Yes, for two davs it has been at i t : 8ma‘ ‘ boxes conttuinng four va- (any obligation on your part. F.

intermittently; and this is only our ™£,e* °£ Pi unc,8 which grew in ray R , W U L F F . 
second lain this fall. 1 believe II . . orcharil. I wanted you to see
wrote you about the first one en the wh.#t 1 can. d® m the way of rais,ng i W o w ant y ou r  C hickens. Hen*
first o f the month. The reason I pninos as lttrRe as e‘ors- and F r y e r s ; 22  cen ts  f o r  all size«,

ca lled  It a "million rain was be- “ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT." th is w eek . M A Y H E W  P R O -
.'g out . . . .  J cause it extinguished forest fires that j Editor's Note— Box No. 2 was re- DTICE CO

K Alice ut^Fuidie Lou ( alley wer? ,jestr0ying millions of dollars. ceived all right, and the contents du ly
•returned home to Wafm ip one Tley last worth of timber. 1 ............... - 3 1 We have m stock the famou*

\ \h* - y

) 1



♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ V J  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦t  *  ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ADVERTISING BATE FOB CARDS.

lack Card, par month.......... |LM
«Na lark Card, par paar.............fTJff
J E. SHROPSHIRE J. E BROWN 

SHROPSHIRE & BROWN 
LAWYERS

•«■era'i Practice, Civil and Criminal 
S**r>al Attention to Land Titles 

Office Over Broad Mere. Co. 
tenth Side Square, Brady, Texas

WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

O A i » '  t u «  S ii»  f c « .  ■ O ut Kmv/mce. a^yN,1¡ „ j  a..» ». w*

rauSES iS Ä ,’«, 202

& W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY. - TEXAS 
Ipacial attention to land title« Gen 

practice in all the court«. Office 
Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texas

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT. LAW 

fa c t ic e  la District Court of McCul
loch County, Texaa 

Office in Court B oom

G. R  A W A L T
Breeder of

- Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

THE BRADY STANDARD, FRIDAY, OCTOBEB 1. IMP.'

1920 CENSUS GIVES POPULATION 
M’ CULLOCH CO. fQ,559 ; BRADY 2,197

COUNTY SHOWS LOSS OF 2,816 SINCE 1910 CENSUS, AND 
BRADY CITY SHOWS LOSS OF 472— FIGURES 

SUBJECT TO CORRECTION.

The Brady Standard is in receipt of preliminary announce
ment o f the population f ib r e s  o f McCulloch county, together with 
the population figures of each of the justice precincts. The fig 
ures for the county show a loss of 2,846 over the census o f 1910; 
while Brady City shows a loss of 472 in the past decade. The fig
ures comprise the preliminary announcement, and are subject to 
correction. They were obtained through courtesy of Congress
man Thomas L. Blanton, in response to a telegram sent him Tues
day by The Brady Standard requesting the information.

Department of Commerce. Bureau of the Census, Washington, D. C. 
Fourteenlh Census— Preliminary Announcement of Population. 

Subject to correction.
McOULLOCH COUNTY, TEX. (Precinct means Justice Precinct)

W, H, BALLOU & CO,
General

Insurance
•flirt Onr loBRirclil

lu k
lutimi

Minor Civil Dtvmion 1920 1910 1900
McCulloch County ......................... 10,559 13,403 3,960
Precinct 1, including Brady City . 3,801 5,408 1.222
IVecinct 2

"876
1,039 987

$
Precinct 6 ........................................ 190 278
Precinct 3 ........................................ 1.011 623
Precinct i .......................................... 2,137 2,528 655
Precinct 5 .......................................... 1.252 1,184 818
Precinct 7 .......................................... 610 1,354

842 779
Incorporated Place: Brady City . . ...............2,197 2,669

* Not returned separately in 1920.

M'CULLOCH CO. 
REFINERY PLAN

OF ABNER DAVIS
----- - - ■

BRADY, Texas. Sept. 80.— It is re

Perfectly Safe.
“ Arc you the plumber?” asked Mr«. 

Cooke.
“ Ye*, ma'am, I’m the plumber all 

right.”
Well,” »he replied, “ I just want to 

caution you to exercise care when do
ing your work. All my floors are 

B RA D t, lexas. He pi. -i* »  re hiprhly polished and in perfect condi-
ported here that a refinery to handle 1 
the output from the McCulloch coun tion.

"Oh, don’t worry about me slippin', 
lady. I've got nails in mo shoes.”

AWALT & BENSON

Stamp Pad Ink—In sizes from 
25c to $1.00. Brady Standard.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Draytag and Heavy Hauling 
•f AU Kiwis

Will appreciate your <1 raying 
Md hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled

ty fields is «oon to be established a 
1 some point in this county. Abner Da- 
| vi» is said to have made connections 
i with the Cooper interests whereby re- 
i finery equipment is to be moved in at 
j once to care for the output of the 

Cooper properties.
The Cooper interests have a num

ber o f good .hallow wells in the1 _  
northern part o f this county near the (Yr*e State of Texas, 
town o f Mercury and there are other 1 ° “ n^  °* L^no.
companies drilling wells in that sec- ‘ Notice is hereby given, that by vir- 
tkm of the county. The Casa Oil Com- tue a certa.n cider of sale issued 

has some extensive holdings o f f - , 0“ 1 »* lh® Honorable District Court
of Llano County, on the 22nd dav o f 
September, 1920, by J. T. llallford, 
Clerk o f said court, for the sum of 
One Hundred Fifty Thousand, Eight

($150,-

puny
setting the Cooper leases and location

O

have been made for wells to be drilled 
on the Casa holdings at once.

There is also a good output o f oil „  , ,
- - ---  — -  r - ----- --—  --------- —  in tho Lohn shallow field northwest n even a.n'* no' 1<i0 .--

*  — «  -  *****
holdings twelve miles north of here. ‘iV a ce,?n,.n1cl!u.8€ J n0»a*ui ^ °Urt’

I With a refinery plant near at hand i N°- 2241. and styled J. C. Stnbling vs. 
capable o f handling the output o f this rekpj*01** Company, et ah.
county, it is believed the development P*a£,ed in my hnnds for service, I. W. 
o f the shallow proven fields will be Everett as Sheriff o f Llano Coun- 
greatly stimulated.— Fort Worth Star - * Toxas, on the 23rd day of Sep- 
T .iiirr.m  1 tember, 1920, levy on the property

i _____________________  ,. therein ordered to be sold viz:
"The

N oyées.

AWALT & BENSON 
W . W .  WILDER

WILENSKY BROS.
Dry Goods and 

Groceries
W e  wish to announce that we 
have purchased the general m er
chandise store o f J. N. M ason 
at M elvin, Texas, and that we 
will carry a com plete  stock o f 
D ry G ood s and Groceries.

T o  Introduce ourselves to the citizens of Melvin and 
community we are offering

“ Get Acquainted”  Bargains[in Shoes, 
Clothing, H a ts , Dry Goods, Nolions.

Everything Goes at Greatly Reduced
P r i o e * :

W ILENSKY BROS.
Melvin -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. *
*  ♦
+ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D. C, Middleton was here from the
Melvin community yesterday _and re- 

a

Too Hot to Move.
“ I have changed my mind about go

ing to Arizona for a vacation,”  «aid 
A1 Meierhofer a few days ago. “ I re
ceived a letter from a friend there the

______ ______  ____  _  ,. . . . . . .  entire Telephone System of ported _
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Have you a Darling ill youi the Martin Telephone Company, con- night between 
Estimates on All Classes of Building! home ? ”  We have them in the sitting o f the following real and per- something like half an inch falling. At 

and Repair Work. 'S teel or "All-over Enamel.”  o . !fpnal property, to-wit: 821 miles pole Doole the rain was light.
¡line (Toll and Farm), 160 milex No. |
110 copper toll lines, 2042 miles No. 12 fPhone 151 BRADY. TEXAS ID MANN A SONS.

announcement of reductions by man
ufacturers of other cars. Studebakcr, 
for instance, ha» notified Simpson &
Co., local agents, o f $125 reduction on 
the Special Six, two-passenger and 
dub roadster, and $200 reduction in

luiuHUHj ____ Pr»ce o f the Big Six. No reduc- other day and in an effort to show
very good shower Tuesday H®n been made in the price o f the how hot it was he wrote. ’Saw a dog 

Melvin and Doole. £ f ‘| S  chasing a jmkrabbit and they were
in the price o f Overland touring and 
roadsters. F. R. Wulff has received 
announcement o f reduction in the 
price o f  Essex and Hudson.

both walking.’ ”— Minonk (111.) News- 
Herald.

No. |$o. BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION 

o f the Mercury State Bank, at Mercury, State o f Texas, at the close o f bus- 
in««* on the 8th day of September, 1920, published in The Brady Standard, a 
newspaper printed and published at Brady, State o f Texas on the 
1st day o f October, 1920.

RESOURCES
Laan.» and Discounts, personal or Collateral ..................................... $23,820.33
Overdraft» ..................................................................   330.13 ; Llano, San Saba, Mprble Falls. John-
FUndture and Fixtures .......................................................................  850.00 ,g0n Citv, Round Mountain, Willow
Due from other banks and bankers and cash on h a n d ....................  11,112.59 City, Valley Springs, Kingsland, Loy-
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ................................................. 581.23 jal Valley, Brady, Castell, Fredericks-
Asaes-mvnt Depositors’ Guaranty Fund, ............................................... 23.89 burg, Cherokee, Mason and 1942 Sto-
Other Resources ..........................................................................................  600.00 tions; also in addition thereto, wheth-

Don’t sell your Poultry or

Furr Jones, mechanic at the Simpson
iron wire, toll and farm lines. 365! & Co., garage, is taking an enforced 
miles No. 14 iron wire toll and f a r m ! vacation due to injuries sustained by 
lines, 170 miles No. 14 iron wire e x - , the back-firing o f the engine while he
change lines, exchange poles and f ix - ! was attempting to crank a car. Three Eggs before trying BRADY
tui es, cables and appurtenances, 1878 \ bones in the palm of his hand were ; BROKERAGE CO.— Across the fiTain
sub-station» equipments, central of- broken. street fro m  Mann-Riclm G a r a g e .  MANN A  SONS.
fice equipments at Llano, office furni- j ---------- - _l 1 ■-- — .. *■ ■
ture and fixtures. The Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Cowan have j ---------------------------------------------

"Also the following exchanges: received the joyful tidings of the ar
rival of a fine daughter, Bertha, on

Moline Tractors do everythin* 
that mules will do—break land, 
plant, cultivate, harrow, cut the 

and thresh it. O. D.

Total ........................................................................................................$37,318.17
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in ...............................................................................$10,000.001 posts
plus Fund ...............................................................................................  5.000.00

September 28th, at the home of their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. J 
L. S. Evans o f Birmingham, Ala. j 
Congratulations are extended the j 
proud grandparents.

er included herein nr otherwise, all j ■
telephone lines, local and long distance | A good shower fell Tuesday night 
telephones, exchanges, switch boards, bringing relief from the oppressive

Stirpi'
Undiv

wires, brackets, insulators, ca
bles, appurtenances, equipments, tools

atmosphere o f the preceding two days. 
The rain appears to have been heaviest 
in the Waldrip, Fife, Pear Valley and 
Lohn communities, where something

ProfH?« net . ............ ¿ •    ...................................................... ' machinery, office, office fixtures and
Individual Deposits subject to check ................................................... furniture, material and franchises and ___ H ___________
******** Ccrii.iittcc c. — ............  ....................................  23.45 joii AfWp property of every cbpractir like **n inrVt o f preoioitAtion was!
Demand Certificate! of I^posit* ........................................................... 15.80 amj description now owned or hpro- had. Other report.** are that North-

,,IH after to be acquired by said Martin west of Lohn and Southwest of Fife
W V i i '  .............................................’  ^  JTelephons Company by way of ini-1 some hail is reported. The rain will

STATE OF TEXAS, County o f McCulloch. ' provements, betterments and addi- do little if any damage, the clear ond
'J/ Cawyer, as president, and R. N. Beakley. as cashier of . tions used or to be used in connection 1 «unshiny weather following o venom - 

bank, each o f us, do solemnly iwear that th . above statement it true to the with snj(1 Wiephone gygt(,,n anii hne4, jn(, %ny> bail effeot8 that mi>rht
I situated in the counties of Llano, resulted. Following the rain, the 
, Blanco, Burnet, Gillespie, Hayes, Ma- nights have been decidedly chilly.

best of our knowledge and belief.
J. F. CAWYER, President. 
R. N. BEAKLEY. Cashier. , , , ,  , ,  mtk j  Q « e * v , ., 1u.,(llson. McCulloch, San Saha, Travis end»■bsenbed and sworn to before me this the 29th day of September, A. D. 1920 Wl|lian. , on or in Knv nthpr r ,llinK

A. C. WitlCiii.l, qw founties
Notary Public, McCulloch County, Texa». or ^ounlles 

Correct— Attest: L. A. Cawyer, Lona Cawyer, Ethel Lee Wear, Directors.
t _____ I----------------------------  ----- ‘ J— LLH'-J1 -V. ---------------- • -  1.-

or in any other County 
in the State of Texas,”

“ Unclè" 
yesterday

A If
and

Reeve»
stated

r
was in Brady 
that after 43

Become a Nurse
THE TEMPLE SANITARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL 
offere to young women a course in nursing second to 
none.
Are you a young womart o f average intelligence, phy- 
sicaBy strong, and o f good moral character? Do you 
wish to cart your own livelihood? Do you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
far greater than the supply.
When you arc a graduate of THE TEMPLE SANI
TARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the nursing profession. Board and tuition 
free with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for full particulars to
MI£C WILMA CARLTON, R. N., Superintendent of 
Nurses, Temple, Texas.

levied upon as the property of Martin years of hard and continuous woik. 
Telephone Company. | j,e and his good wife were planning

And on the first Tuesday in. Novem-1 to take a vacation, and would prob- 
¡ber, 1920, the same being the second 
jday of saVl month, at the Court House 
door o f Llano County, in the City of 
Llano, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale, I will sell 
saiif above described property at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said Martin 
Telephone Company.

And in compliance with said decree,
I give this notice by publication^ the 
English language, once a week for not 
less than four consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day o f sale, 
in The Brady Standard, a newspaper 
published in McCulloch County, and a 
similar publication in each of Die oth
er nine counties mentioned.

W. J. EVERETT,
Witness my hnnd this 23rd dav of 

September, 1920,
Sheriff, Llano County. Texas

When the breath is bad and the ap
petite disordered, Prickly Ash Bitters 
is the remedy needed. It purifies the 
stomach, liver and bowels, sweetens 
the breath, promotes vigor and cheer
fulness. Price 41.50 per bottle. Trigg 
Drug Co., special agents.

ably spend some time at Christoval or 1 
Marlin ill the hopes of benefiting M rs.' 
Reeves' health. Uncle A lf says his 
wife has the reputation. (o f having 
made more beds and ^^yked more 
meals than any woman in the coun
try, and he thinks she has a vacation 
coming. All their friends, ond their 
name is legion, hope both Mr. and 
Mrs. Reeves will find much pleasure 
in and receive much benefit from 
their contemplated trip.

Announcement the past week by
Henry Ford o f price reductions on 
Ford cars, Fordson tractors and Ford 
trucks, has been quickly followed by

Tko M*w«r{ul, fa•»!!■ 
Hnftt't L iC*CBl*f Oiltefeff *fefelt1V* MiM ‘

B S ^ J = s ~ ? s 3

ÊSSërm
TRIGG DRUG COMPANY

To ¡Water and Light 
Consumers

This will give notice of the re
moval o f our office from the 
quarters in the Brady National 
bank building to the Sam 
Hughes building on the South 
Side of Square.

A

W c will be located in our new quarters 
on or before October 1st, and parties de
siring to pay their billi, or having buainess 
to transact with the com pany, will, in 
future, call at our new office.

Brady Water & Light C
W . O. KIRCHNER, Sup«.

Hugbas Building Brady, Tuas, So. SI

_
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THE BRADY STANDARD
F. Schwenker, EditorH.

Katervd as second class mallei' May 
17, 1910, at postoffice ut Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

and

friendly to tbvir country. Of course 
the greft immediate consideration is 
saving the great cotton cron but the 
commercial relations should help to 
pave the way- for more friendly rela
tions between the two countriee.

It is always best to be on pood 
terms with our neighbors. We never 
know when we may need their assist 
ance or when we may be able to ren 
der them valuable service. The dis-1 
position o f those in power in Mexico

OKKICr IN STANDARD BUILDING now is truly gratifying and will leadi
North Side Square. Brady, Texas to better conditions in that country 1

i* vT yx if They *''* *» •** P™'***11
• , J* . ‘ v 4 V  ̂ for coming to the rescue of Texas far-laical Kea er-, . .0 yei line per u»ue n)erj alll| n,#v regt assured that their
(Sassificd Ada, 1 l2c pe word per iasue f  riendiy action will not soon be for-. 
Display Rates (ji\cn upon Application gotten in this country.—Temple Tele-J

Any erroneous reflection upou the Wr*m- 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
w> the article in question.

WHAT THE VOTERS WANT TO 
KNOW.

The management a .sûmes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in- ; 
eurred by any employe, unless upon ' 
the written order of the editor.

Why does a pair of shoes for the 
youngest boy, who kicks out a pair ■ 
every few weeks, cost $7 and fV 

Why does a man living near the soft 
coal mines pay more than twice as 

B R A D Y , T E X A S , O ct. 1, 1920. ¡much for coal a, a few years ago?
Why is labor leav ing the farms and ' 

lemanding $t> and <8 a day for work 
it used to do for f l .

Where ia the salaried man getting 
, little exhibit in your * 0f f  UI1der this abnormal arrange- 
Bring it to the MeC’ul-1 ^,

When is there going to be a curtail-!
MEXICO TO THE RESCUE. mi,nt of expenditures?

---------  Why do school teachers receive less |
Texas farmers are looking to Mex- money than window-washers and

F urniture
and

Perfect R eputation

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
*  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * •  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

g..ired through the recotn-
mo illation o f over a million 
satisfied users. it

Have you
«— a unity Î 
<«eh County Co-Operative Exhibit! 

---------------- o

When are taxes going to be reduc-
seo largely for help to save their cot- j cooks ? 
ton crops. In view of this fact the 
announcement made by Arturo de Ar-1 ^
turo de Saracho. consul general for 0<* •
Mexico at Nuevo Laredo, a point in ■ When will the Federal Government 
Mexico juat aero s the river from In- cease encroaching upon the rights of 
redo, Texas, last Saturday is very j ^  .
gratifying. An “ agency for the p ro -'
teetkm of Mexican laborers" ia being■ ' Vherp c* n a rellow * dr,nk 
opened at the above named place, he without being catalogued as a enm-
says, and will be operated by the Mex- mal?
lean government. When will w jr laws be repealed?

Texas farmers will be required to How |onR before rent* will come 
sign formal contract with laborers1 , , , ■ _  ,
and pay .  fee of *2 50 covering cost dow"  houses^spring up?
o f d n v in f  the contract, preparing ’ What will either candidate do to j 
passport and other i.ecesaary docu- make conditions and the United States ,

CO L E ' C
HOT BLAST J  

Fus! Saving System
o f combustion—an exclusive 
feature of C ole ’s Original 
Hot Blast Heater, gives a 
guarantee o f i-) to 1 «  fuel 
sjv'ing It stops tKe scandal
ous waste o f fuel money now 
rscepirig up the chimney as 
unbumed fuel gas. Bums 
any kind o f fuel. C ole’s Hot 

Blast makes your 
^  lut-
Cumt in and m* Mr

B R O A D  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

a better place to live in?

HEROIC ACT SAVES 
MUM K BNUOOI 

BEING
FROM 
BLOW N I Pments laborers thus employed will

pan- through the United States immi- __________  _______
nation  ffic< .t I n io <o Texas, Sept. 17.-
laborer." ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ *  * * * * *  W. Kennedy, head shooter for the Illi-

The Mexican author.lie*, it was ar. , " '  ' _  4 + °is Torpedo Company fell uncon-

Mexican ¿ Z Z Z ^  ĉ . V n ^ I  Mr Peav, .h s. y.  thmt Mrx P e a c h I " * “  *nd * *  ^
Loredoready for the call of the farm „  ,  thirt'v-six if diameter in-1®. n,* ht he" ’
era. The contract, it is s ud, is di -i stead 0f  circumference ia taken into «though it is believed he saved the 
signed to protect the interests of both eon«idcration.—Dallas News. j lives of hundreds o f people. He caught
the employers and the employees and , ---------------- o----------------  ar i held a shell o f nitroglycerin

Pungent Paragraphs. was forced by heavy gai pressure

House Furnishings

is in keeping with the contract le -1
qui red by the United States immigra . . ,  v  . , . ____
Don service « "e ll • * * *  * »">  the

This is a splendid solution of the 
problem of Texas farmer.-,, if it fitnc-
tions properly and fast enough. The 
picker; cannot be distributed to Tex
as farms too rapidly upon these terms 
to suit the farmers. They have mil- 
liens of dollars represented in the cot
ton fields which are white with as 
much in some instances as a half bale

so hard that she's -uing the ruckles _  . . .  .
rascal'* mother for fit),000 damages "  tan  chuPch- 
Do you suppose somebody dropped a Mr. Kennedy had lowered 60 quart« 
raisin in the kid's bottle?—Buffalo o f nitro into the Brown well. He had
Express. lowered a shell o f 30 quarts when gasOne way to enltst the support of a . _ _ . . ,  .. ”
mun for any movement is to let him ' ,roMure ***»" foree the ent>« 
run it.—El Paso Herald. charge to the surface. Leaning over

A stog;e is one o f the few things the hole he held the torpedo in the 
that travel on their merits and not on ¡nj» to prevent it from being shot
appearances.—Canton (Ohio) News. . „ j  >p.fpreper acre open.

It i aa-ii f a t  ia Beil county alone appearance*-v -n «» , , ;nto the air and exploding.
S  t  7 Z ? t Vid ^ o .u m "b u , (Ohio) C itL n . ' ^  ^  the gas fume,

bale per acre without a picker in t Thf>' “ >’ **» r,ln  “  »po«»’" «  ^  reufhH h'"> and he fell unconscious,
sight. Something must be done and tomato crop, but eggs will answer th , f the charge had exploded much
done quickly if these farmers are to !*•*"* Purpo** *t po ' ‘̂ H o f  the city, it is believed, would have
- insured against big los.se lf you can afford them. — Knoxville

By taking this attitude in the mat- Journal and Tribune, 
ter and offering her help. Mexico is A  lot of politiciansi would never 
prov  n g  .  valuable ne.ghhor in time s U r v e  to death if fo rc^  to eat their 
of need Her labor will to a great word.— Nashville Banner 
extent be a happy solution of a very v  H ow  many future Preeidents have 
d.tf cult problem to Texa., farmers. h ~ n ki!,#d r^-klea* automob.le 
At the end of the season the laborer* dr^ r8 >n O hm ?-S ,oux City Journal, 
wi'l return to Mexico under the terms " e •*e._hy the cable« that harmony

been wrecked.

You Do M ore W ork,
You nre more ambitious and you get more 
enioymert out of everyth ini! when your

_ . .  w v.re . . _  . , . . Wood is in good condition. Impurities in
c f  the contract. We will not be bur between France and Italy has broken the blood have a very depressing .:3ec*.ea
dened by the urplua population indef- ou\ -Washington Post. the system, causing weakresi. Jazioea*.
ipi’ eiy. A more convenient solution A I'tter of pupa waa born in an an
could not be devised Plan*- and ^  Mal! thinki they must GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

And it. will work to the mutual ben- he Skye tender, But why not Aire- 
efit o f the two countries. The Mexi dalesT—Toronto Star, 
can laborers will return with full pur- 0
ses, perhaps with more cash than they __ __
h ’ ve *eon in many years. They will s tock  o f  general hardware that appreciate7ts true "tonic"value.
eertAinly be much better off financial- we have had fo r  qu ite  a lon g  GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

an if they had remained at home. j^| C om e to  see US O D •• not • patent medicine, it is simply,# —.ii s .  m— >■ -  b . .» ,  to vtnue. u w n e  to  see us. u . u . JgON , nd ^ ulNINt lnS)rr£

restores Energy and Vitality I y Pi 
and Enriching the Blood When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see

i t , y . „  — — * „ „ „ ¡ a .  how it brings color to tho cheeks and howW e ha\e he complete ¡t improves the appetite, you will then

Resides it will do them no harm to
n f  rat hand that Americans ar* M A N N  & SON S.

v \K

ilie Telojilionc—  
A n Individual Service

The rurient for your electric light comes 
from the .-„me wires that serve many others 
besides you; water or gas can be furnished 
you from the same mains that also supply 
many other customers—

But the telephone, with few exceptions, is an 
ir dividual service—

So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 

I to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop- 
' erties never fail to drivo oat imparities la 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S

t T A SiuX Ss Cuui TGNiC ho» u w  »  
the favorite tonic in thousands of hones. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. »The formula is just the same to
day. end you can get it from eny 
«tore. *0c per bottle -

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

The telephone company must furnish and 
maintain a separate circuit all the way from the 
telephone exchange to the interior of your 
home or place of business; must furnish and 
maintain your telephone instrument and wir
ing; must maintain a special, separate invest
ment for you alone!

Remember that, Mr. Subscriber, when you 
consider the cost of installing and maintaining 
jruur telephone— and the rate that must be 

:ed ; <>u to make that indiiidual service

“ At Your Service"

TEXAS TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

For Representative U«th District:
1. T. J. Beasley, (Re-election).

For County Judge:
3. Evans J. Adkins, (Re-election). 

For Ta* Assessor.
6. H. R. Hodges, (Re-election).

For Tax Col hr tor: 
a7. Hubert S. Adkins.

For District Cleth:
2. Pete A. Campbell, (Re-election). 

Por Sheriff:
5. ,J . C. Wall, (Re-election).

For County Treasurer:
9. June Coorpender, (Re-election). 

For County Clerk:
4. W. J. Ysntis, (Re-election).

For County Attorney:
10. W. J. Brice.

For County Superintendent:
8. W. M. Deans, (Re-election).

For Comniiaaioner. Pro. No. 1.
11. Chna. Samuel son

► or Commissioner Pr». No. 2:
12. R. L. Burns, (Re-election).

For Commiosioner Pre. No. S:
13. J. P. Priest

Por Commissioner Pro. No. 4:
14. H. E. McBride, (Re-election). 

Par PnMte Weigher Pro. No. I :
10. Ed Jacoby.

Pm  Justice o f the Peace, Pro. No. 1: 
l i  N. G. Lyle, Sr., (Ite-election).

J

Everything for 
the Home

„

r̂  V - i  7  Tr «1

W e  arc M aking C lose Prices on  
E veryth ing in the 

Hardware and
Furniture L ine

Visit Vs While Attending the Exhibit

“ W e Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade*'

O. D. Mann & Sons

STUDEBAKER
Price Reduction

The following telegram announcing reductions in 
the prices of Studebaker automobile*, has been received 
by Simpson & Co.:

DALLAS TEXAS 1218 PM SEPT 28 1920

SIMPSON & CO 
BRADY TEXAS

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER TWENTY 
EIGHT SPECIAL SIX TOURING TWO PASSENGER 
AND CLUB ROADSTER ONE HUNDRED TWENTY- 
FIVE DOLLARS REDUCTION. BIG SIX TOURING 
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS REDUCTION. NO 
CHANGE IN PRICE LIGHT SIX MODELS.

* "j :
F T. SHAW CO

125PM

«

J
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Gome to
McCulloch County 

Co-Operative 
Exhibit
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Two Big Cays 
Brady, Texas 

October 
5th and 6th

Mateo Trailer
O n e  Bale Seed C otton  

“v E a c h  Trip. H ow  M any 
Trips Each D ay?

They Stand Vp

2,000 lbs. capacity - 5 ^ 5 0 . 0 0
f. o .  b . B r a d y

BENHAM’S INVITES
TO VISIT AND SHOP AT THE “ STORE OF 
QUALITY” WHEN IN BRADY AND WHILE 
ATTENDING THE EXHIBIT HERE NEXT 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

An especial invitation is given to visit our Millinery de
partment and to note the grand display o f Fall and Win
ter Hats—a showing equaled only in the largest cities 
for Quality, Style and Endless Variety. The range in 
price is from the most-reasonable to.the exclusive fea
ture models.

In Ready-to-Wear we excell—the classy Salt’s Behring 
Seal Coats—beautiful Plush Coats, fur-trimmed and ex
quisitely lined—dainty, hand-embroidered Dresses in 
most attractive styles—Suits that show class in every 
line and o f the latest popular weaves and materials. 
You’ll want a Hoffman Suit—they are Middy Suits o f ex
ceptional merit and unusual appearance. Flannel Mid
dies galore.

New Sweaters—New Dress Goods—New Skirts 
New Novelties

%

EVERYTHING THAT’S NEW AND POPULAR AT

F .
P h o n e  3 0

W U L F F
Brady, T ex a s

r>

BRADY ALTO COMPANY IS 
SHOWING NEW ’21-15 MOD

EL BLICK ALTOMOBILE

| B. A. ilailuni. manager o f the Bra
dy Auto Co., laat Thurmay drove ov
er from Brownwood tl.e first o f the 
new series ’21-45 Buicks to be seen in 
this section of Texas, and is takinir 
(treat' pride in showing this latest cre
ation of the Buick company and in 
demonstrating its many superloj fea
ture*

While the new Buick has distinctive 
lines, all in all, there is but little 
change from the model ’20-15. As Mr 
Hallum puts it, “ The Buick is built 
so nearly perfect that there can be no 
radical changes made.’’ Rather tl.e 
changes are in the nature of little im
provement« here and there, wh.ch,' 
while not relatively important in 
themselves, nevertheless combine to 1 
make up many points o f superiority' 
over the older models. For instance, 
the dasn light is operated now inde
pendently o f the switch-key. and may 
be turned on at will. The fellows of 
the wheels are of steel, making for 
greater wear ar.d service. The de 
mountable rims are made with nntehe 
in which the lugs fit, so as to obviate 
any damage o f the tire slipping. These 
and a hundred and ono other improve 
ments make the new series Buick one ! 
o f the moat talked-of and admired! 
cars in its class.

Tl.e r.ew cars are pr.ced at $1995. j 
f. o. b. Brady, and Mr. Hallum -tates I 
there need be no hesitancy in placing ( 
•rdeiy for by the time delivery can be 
made, the prospective purchaser will 
be taken care of should tllere be any 
decline whatever in price.

PROGRAM OF MctTLLOCH COUNTY CO-OPERATIVE 
EXHIBIT. OC TOBER oTH AND «TH. 1920.

TUESDAY.
10:00 a. m.— Band Concert.
10:30 a. m.— Parade.
1:00 |>. m.— Poultry Judging.
1:30 p. ni.—Picture Show— Bartlett National Pig Club Reel. 

2:00 p. m.—Judging of Agricultural Exhibits.
2=30 p. m.— Goat Roping.
4 :30 p. m.— R; neball.
7 :30 p. m.— Band Concert, program furnished by Brown- 

wood Band and Daniel Baker College.

W E D N E S D A Y .
9:00 a. m.— Bund Concert and Rabbit Races.

10:00 a. m.— Baby Show and Contest.
10:30 a. m.—Judging Cattle.

1:00 p. m.—Judging Shi nn and Goat*.
1:30 p. m.— Picture Show—Bartlett National Pig Club Reel. 
2:30 p. m.—Judging Horses an.! Mule*.
3:00 p. m.-*-Goat Roping.
3:30 p. m.—Swine Judging.

1:30 p. m.— Baseball.
7 :30 p. m.— Band Concert and Lecture bv Miss Annie W ebb  

Blanton. State Superintendent o f Public Instruction. Also 
Daniel Baker Quartette.

9:00 p. m.— Executive Session ar.d Awa-ding of Prizes. 
9:30 p. m.— Ten-Round Bout— Alvin Hall of M and 

Seilor Smith of RieHnnd Springs.

BENHAM’S
The Store of Quality

We have our stock resdv for The Thomas Grain Drill will 
fall— Harness. Saddles. Collars, make you from 3 to 5 bushels of

r, . . • __: , i Bridles. Lines—everything you grain more per acre. We would
turc° Tf yo'ifr Appetite iT ^ or?  bieath need in leather Goods. H. P. C. like to  sh ow  you  the features of 
bad, tongue etoted, you will be tick E V E R S . this Drill. O. D . M ann & So:,s
unless you tukc steps to put your *ys- i 
tern in good condition. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is the remedy you need. It 
purifies the bowels Strengthens di
gestion and regulates the liver. Price 
$1.50 per bottle. Trigg Drug Co., spe
cial agents.

M A R E S  A N D  H O R SE S. , <>ur Garage.
Will be in B rr y  for a few A boiler and a kettle lid, aome plates 

nays next week, eginning Mon-1 that Maggie broke and hid, 
lay, with a bunch of good Mares A chopping block, a knuckle-bone, a 

a fid Horses For Sale or Trade. phonograph that doesn’t phone,
^ook me up if \<>u o f  Some lingerie that lingered long, a
hi« «took. BOB MUSE. Brown- mattress with rite mat all gone, town man whom he saw walking out HCe on Non n Hi ldge fU  e e t , _ 1st 

wood, Texas. A bustle out of grandma's trunk, a ” esi Hatvvy with uue leg aiui <»» ..
rat-trap and some other junk

None the Less Deplorable.
“ Isn’t it deplorable that a *b,g, 

strong, healthy man like the or.e going 
there should be crippled in such a 
manner?" remarked a stranger the 
other Sunday, indicating a well-known

Post of Popularity.
She— “ Who is the most popular man 

in your club?’’
He—“ I am.’’
She—‘‘ Isn’t it lather conceited of 

you to say that?"
He—“ Oh, no; it is merely the sarm 

as saying that I lose more money at 
bridge than any o f the others.’— Lon
don Answers.

List anvthing you want sold ’ 
with W. W. JORDAN & CO. Of-t

crutch.
'Inp>' Vru’th Pornm oivial N iltion-
ai Bank.

Everyone knows the Silver- a  demijohn of faint bouquet (sweet “ Huh! that guy ain’t crippled,' re- You can add many months of 
town Cord tire is the acme of hundred-proof of yesterday), pbed »  home guard. “ His wife dor.'i service to those old shoes by
perfection in auto tires. W e ; The ititek and tail o f Johnnie's kite, a **ant him to play golf on Sunday ?nd having them repaired by our
carry - -  T7I~—1

DROWN AND OX-BLOOD
SHOE POLISHES

BEST FOR HOME SHINES— SAVE THE LEATHER
■ n ir  b i o  M t i i m  o i e r i n c ca * **-» V a s«i ass w*m «. w

A!jo PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black, Tan *rul 'White Shoes 
THE F .  F . DALLLY CORPORATIONS LTD.. BO. F.OO, V- Y.

; he’s «neaking out to the course with expert shoemaker. EVERS- 
nud-iron d#wn his pants leg " KNOX SH O E  REPAIR SH O P.

Robinson’s 
the handiest

Daily Reminder— 
note book on the going fast, 

order now.

I  
?!

Let us have your S)
Tents and Wagon Covers are

them in stock for Ford table lamp I dropped one night, 
trucks. Simpson & Co. Tomato cans of Auld Lang Syne, a

. ..  , fl hundred feet of washing line.
Watch the advertisements of ■ of ,demoralized), one

the Essex, then come and ask, h<>se (derubberized)(
it (lemonsti <i. ion. F. K. Gas.fittin frotJ1 a fornler age, one market. Extra pads in stock, y

WULFF. I rocker, one canary cage, ! too. The Brady Standard. We want your Chickens Hens ■
HAVE some second-hand car> a niblick and a ba eball bat. a bed- — -------------------------  and h ryen*; 22 cents lor all sizes!

..................... ..........m Ph’nkville this weok’ MAY HEW PRO-.in Plunkville. . D U C fi-U O .

O. D. Mann & Sons. I

barga in s. M A N N -R IC K S  A U T O  Stead and a broken slat.
CO., Brady. The box in which the. rabbit died, the

T ie John Tarleton Agricultural Col- bike that mother used to ride,
.eg* . Stephenville, Texas, is your Of man^things a sundry crop—all but 
school. Write for information. the car—THAT’S in the shop.

____________________  — Richard B. Bennett in Motor Life.
Instalment Steak.

Jiggs—“Just think, 1 haveMr
porterhouse steak!”

Mrs. Jiggs— “ My word! Where did 
you get it?”

Mr. Jiggs—“ From the instalment 
butcher, $1 down and *1 a week 
Omaha Herald.

“ Mrs. Flubdub is mad at the Plonk 
ville Paiiadiutn.”

“ Didn’t the paper mention that she 
was ‘ At Home’ last week?”

“ Yes, but they didn’t put a scare 
| head on it.”— Louisville. Coyrier-Jour-- 

f) The same principles which jnal. 
imade the Hudson famous are 
combined in the Essex. Place

This Means Advertise.
Publish and conceal not.—Jeremiah 

50¡2.— Kewanee (111.) Star-Courier.

Quality in Every Part Built. Entirely by Overland ar.d 
Not by Proxy— Steels Selected in the Raw. Inspected 
in the Rolling.

Costs Little to Own and Much Less to Run

said

NO LOSS!
In the mails, when you send 

tT . ,  , . ,  ,  articles in Bull Dog Mailing Bags
lent How about your watch r Is It , _ a]ways dependable and s a f e -  
A -  keening correct time? If not, '„ „ u L *  „ „ „ „ „  in

your order early. F. R. WULFF.

9 hit p#o*tratirn
r «.iMiy usktw all or (*• a «urtili* p t a

,r pittPM, •* a HW, c »*W. •»<•»! 
« r t 'jn l c *  y ib* o>urjr «ret

.,r7#eWotO*at<lntKKl«ttt*»‘1*y

k i l l  N T '
U O H T H I N «

i let us remedy the trouble for 
‘ you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A . F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square, Brady, Texas.

TRIGG DRUG%
COMPANY

stand roughest usage. In assort
ed sizes at The Brady Standard.

Rrcaking It Gently.
“ You waste too much paper 

the editor.
“ But how can I economize?"
“ By writing on both tides."
“ But you won’t accept stories Writ

ten on both sides of the sheet!"
“ I know; but you’d save paper just! 

the same.”— Boston Transcript.

Food Saving.
’ Well, Ezri bow’d jer make out 

with yer summer boarders this year?” 
“ Fine! Best season I ever had. 

There njw. w vea,'. all told— three For 
couples in lave an’ a dyspeptic.”—
Life.

To Be* or Not to Be.
I ’d rather be a Could Be 

If I could not be an Are,
For a Could Be is » Maybe 

With a chance of touching par.
I ’d rather be a Has Been

Than a  Might Have Been by far;
ight Have Been, has never

But a H is was once an Are

I
'ifm

■ '

Where There’s a Baby On Farm Keep 
Rat-Snap.

Rats arc on most farms. Once they 
get inside the house— look out. Rats 
kill infanta— biting them is not un
usual. Nursing bottles attract rats 
Byeak a cake of RAT-SNAP and 
throw it around. It will surely rid 

o f rats and mice. Three sizes, 85c, 
.26. Sold and guaranteed by 
Mann A Sons and Trigg Dmg

fcaisord»»* ̂ oaswa c w a . > »

The Economy Car

Mann-Ricks Auto Go.
* BRADY, T E X A S

\ \ *



COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
BRADY, TEXAS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS—$260,000.00 

Officers and Directors:
G. R. WHITE, President; LEWLS BROOK. Vice President 
W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier; S. S. GRAHAM, Asst. Cashier 

W. R. DAVIDSON, Asst. Cashier 
W. N. White. J. S. Wail, W. E. Campbell, Dr. J. G. McCall 

W. H. Gibbons, W. F. Dutton

We Want Your Business

YOU ARE COMING
To the Fair; while here we will be pleased to have you visit our 
store SHOULD YOU NEED ANYTHING in our lines or not. 
AFTER THE FAIR:— You will not be forgotten and you will find 
our goods will meet with your approval in quality, style and prices. 
Our lines of Millinery. Ladies Ready-to-Wear are the season’s best 
selections, and our prices are really inducements for your buying. 
All other Dry Goods lines complete. Visit us often.

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.

MAYHEW PRODUCE COMPANY
BRADY, TEXAS

Cotton

W o o l

Mohair

Pecans

CASH
BUYERS

Poultry, 

Eggs 
Hides 

Furs

• SOUTH SIDE

DISTRIBUTORS OF HIGH CLASS STANDARD 
MERCHANDISE

° !!L Pr-C*i  are always in line with Alarket conditions. Wher- 
of it th 18 ° ny declme ln Price our Customers get the benefit

“ DINTY'S PLACE”
Fountain Drinks, Ice Cream Parlor, Confections, Cigars, Cigar

ettes, Etc.

The Nicest Place in Brady.

A cordial welcome awaits you 365 days in the year.

BERT STOBAUGH and CLAUDE WOOD, Proprietors 
East Side Square

THE STRAND THEATRE
Extends a hearty welcome to the Fair visitors, and invites them to 
the Best Picture Show in the city. The Best Features are on our
program and you will be delighted with our shows.

LOCATION:— West Side Square.
Don’ t Forget It.

THE STRAND THEATRE
BRADY. TEXAS

THE BRADY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

INVITES THE CITIZENS OF

McCu l l o c h  a n d  a d j o in in g  c o u n t ie s

TO THE

McCulloch County
1U TIR ESSES-

FIRST-CLASS MATTRESS MAKING AND RENOVATING«
Anything in the Mattress lir.c. If you are in need o f a Mat

tress— A REAL MATTRESS— made of the very best sanitary 
materials— combined with the very best and latest methods of 
workmanship— made to meet the demands o f each individual use, 
any size, design or color— have your next Mattress Made to Order. 
Go where Quality Counts. AIL Work Guaranteed.

L R .  CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER AND RENOVATOR 

Located 3 Doors North Moffatt Bros. & Jones
BRADY TEXAS

Co-Operative Exhibit
TO BE HELD IN

B R A D Y , O C T O B E R  5~6
The Brady Chamber o f Commerce desires to give this McCulloch County Co-Operative Ex
hibit its strongest endorsement, and to urge the citizens o f every community in the coun
ty to take active interest and part in the exhibits—both as a community and as individu-

There is everything to be gained and nothing to be lost through such effort. Every com
munity will be benefited in the same measure as the work and interest they put into the 
exhibit. — — —  n» i' *

ST. F A IR ’S STUDIO
H igh  G rad« P ortra its  

d llr g in g  aad Framing

Located South ot  Hub Dry Goods Stör« 
BRADY, TEXAS

C  H. ARNSPIGER
Will appreciate a part of your trade. 

New and Second Hand Furniture

Plenty of ice-cold water at all times

IN OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING

LUMBER, SHINGLES, 
DOORS, WINDOWS. 

MOULDINGS, BRICK, LIME, 
CEMENT, BUILDING 
HARDWARE, PAINT, 

OIL, BEAVER BOARD.

HARDIN & JONES

FOR GLASSES
— See—

MALONE & RAGSDALE

Agenta For

Tie
NEW EDISON

The Co-Operative Exhibit has already aroused wide-spread interest, and visitors are com
ing from near and from afar to see what McCulloch county produces and can show. Nat
urally, therefore, McCulloch county must put her best foot forward, and for this reason 
we need the hearty co-operation and assistant o f the citizens in every part o f the coun
ty. Cm m
Further than that, it will surprise and encourag^you to see what excellent products have 
been raised right in your own home community. No man knows how much good he is do
ing until he compares his efforts with those o f his friends and neighbors. This is your 
chance to show what you are doing and to profit by what your neighbors are doing.
Without question, the program for the two big days is the best that has ever been arrang
ed. The program committee has worked hard to arrange a complete and varied series o f 
entertainment, combining both instructive and entertainment features so as to give the 
visitors here an enjoyable and profitable stay.
Each and every community should be on hand and take part in the Grand Parade Tues
day morning at 10:30 o ’clock. The appearance made by each community in this parade 
will be given credit in the awarding o f prizes.
Don’t forget that ten prizes are to be awarded for the best community exhibits, capital 
prize being not dess than $50, and other prizes in less amounts. Also ribbon prizes are to 
be awarded individual exhibitors. *
As an added attraction, the Entertainment club o f Daniel Baker college at Brownwood, 
has been booked to give a program o f lectures, readings, recitals, vocal and instrumental 
music on Tuesday night. J
There will be something doing every minute— Band Music and Concerts throughout the 
entire two days. Also Goat Roping Contests, Dog and Rabbit Races on the Public Square, 
Basket Ball Games, Base Ball Games, Baby Show and Convention, 10 - Round Boxing: 
Match, Stock Judging, Prize Awarding, Free Picture Shows, and innumerable other fea
tures. t

NO ADMISSION— EVERYTHING FREE— YOU’RE INVITED— COME EARLY

The Brady
Chamber of Commerce

W. D. JORDAN, President Brady, Texas

J. H. HILL
FORD

Authorized Sain 
and Service

BRADY, TEXAS

$790.00 F.O.B. Factory

MANN BROS. & HOLTON
EXCLUSIVE MEN’S FURNISHINGS

The place you get what you want—when you want It— at a price 
you can pay— when you pay it.

We appreciate your trade, and will give you a welcome to our 
store that will please you.

Come to see us while at the Fair.

MANN BROS. & HOLTON

BRADY LUMBER CO.
Dealers In

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL 

Phone No. 87.

WHILE ATTENDING THE FAIR
Call on and get acquainted with the Brady Brokerage Co. so you 
will know thereafter where to go to SELL YOUR EGGS, POUL
TRY, WOOL, MOHAIR, GRAIN, FURS. HIDES AND PEANUTS 
for the BEST CASH PRICE.

Our Beat Service is Yours to Command Continuoualy

BRADY BROKERAGE CO.
J. S. ABERNATHY, Prop.

AUCTION S A L E -
B it .-BONED POLAND CHINA HOGS, GAY WAGON YARD 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

T o n i,1 AWa; ? redu S° WS * Uts- s ired  b y  » » c h

s * «  & a S B iM FJ 5 S V 4 5  S S S s  cl” mplon oi M‘Cul,och
For further particulars see

A  WALT, Director of Sales 
McCulloch County Co-Operative Exhibit.

THE TAYLOR GIN
EAST SIDE, BRADY

Particular Ginning. The Sample is the Thing.

WE WILL GIN IT RIGHT

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FAIR WEEK—
Pepperell Sheeting, 9-4, per y a r d .............................................  7S4
Pepperell Sheeting, 10-4, per y a r d .......................  85tf
Granulated Sugar, per lb.............................. ’ * ...................
Velva, can Syrup, gallon ................... g i  ko
Evaporated Apples, per lb..........................  ...........*  in *
Arbuckle Coffee, 3 lbs. f o r ...............................  « 1  o n
3 lbs. Pea berry Coffee f o r ............................................! . . . . !  $ 1 .0 0

Make Our Store Y our Resting Place— You Are Welcome.

HOOPER & BAXTER
West Side Square

S“1̂  Ĝ '  for Mow Good* forI* .s  Money S*m« Money

•«*£ î
4

ML

W H E N T N - B R A w  

Don’t FaU to Visit the

NEW YORK 5 c -1 0 c -5 c  STORE
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, H O SIERY^SU IT CASES, HAND 
BAGS, GLOVES, CAPS, MEN’S a Q  BOYS’ PANTS.

We Carry- a Full Line of Marcelle Toilet Good»— 
Chinaware, Tinware, Enamel ware—  

Confectionery, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
J. C. HARBER, Prop.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

DRY GOODS
The Best Quality
The Lowest Price

Where the Farmers are at Horae. 
“The Price is the Thing.”

H. WILENSKY

BAKER, THE TAILOR
HATTER, DYER AND DRY 

CLEANER

Welcomes you to our City 
Wants and Will Appreciate 

Your Trade
South Side Square Phene 80

MYERS BROTHERS
THE BEST PLACE LN BRADY 

TO BUY GROCERIES
Pay the Cash and Save Money-

Watch for Our Dry Goods 
Opening

MYERS BROTHERS
BRADY, TEXAS

W . L MYERS
OUR FALL U N E  IS COM

PLETE

Come In and Get Your Bar
gain Now In Ready-To- 

Wear.

2 Doors East of Brady National 
Bank *4

THE BRADY STANDARD
PRINTING—PUBLISHING— ENGRAVING

Wood and Steel Office Furniture 
Office Stationery and Supplies

Published Semi-Weekly— Tuesdays and Fridays
Subscription Price..................................... $2.00 per Year

(To Points More Than 50 Mile* from Brady, $2.50)

THE BRADY STANDARD
“ Always a Leader— All Ways”

Brady, Texas

\

DURING THE FAIR
COME TO SEE US— and you will then know we have the BUILD
ING SUPPLIES.

AFTER THE FAIR—Come to us with your building wants and
you will not be disappointed.

W . C. BOWMAN LUMBER CO.



At the McCulloch Count}/ Co-Operative Exhibit
Sample stalks o f cotton, cotton bolls and staple from 
the famous Martindale Seed Farm at Lockhart, Texas, 
will be on display. This is the latest improved Early Me- 
bane cotton. This cotton is g’upwn on the 5,000-acre 
Martindale farm, all o f which is under the personal su
pervision of Mr. Martindale. Ail the cotton is grinned at 
his own grin which is devoted exclusively to the ginning: 
o f his cotton. Staple from l ’ s  inches to 1! j inches— 
from 38 percent to 42 percent lint.

WE INVITE PERSONAL INVESTIGATION

OUR GUARANTEE: -The buyer of Mebane Triumph 
C >tton Seed from us shall have the right to come to Lock
hart and carefully inspect growing crops, gin and the 
handling in general o f these seed at any time he may see 
t it, or to send someone to represent him, and if, upon in
spection of same, he does not find everything exactly as
represented in our catalog, the buyer of said seed has 
v e right to cancel his contract o f sale for said seed by* .........  ...... .......-------------- -------  —
notifying this firm, and further, we will pay said buyer’s 
expenses to Lockhart and return, to inspect same.

MARTINDALE SEED FARM.

Price S2.75 per bushel, carload lots: $3.25 per bushel, local shipments. In spec ion allowed on all shipments.

W . W. JO R D AN , Agent
WILL McMILLAN, Exhibitor and Salesman.

IlYrSR

Missing Aminip1iLhni.nl
“ ft ia a strong thing," aid the pro

fessor “ I » a -  shaved tin* morning 
by a man who really is. I suppose, a 
little above bc.ng a barber. I know 
o f my own knowledge that he studied 
at Heidelberg and spent several year* 
in ether foreign educational centers. 
) know, also, that he ha* contributed 
scientific articles to our best m:iga 
sine* and has numbered among his 
Ultimate /rends men of the highest 
social standing. And yet," soliloquis
ed the professor, “ he can't shave a 
man decently ”  By Jove,”  exclaimed 
young Reorder in astonishment "What 
ia he a barber for, with all thow ac
complishments ?”  "Oh, he isn't a bar
ber,”  said the professor, yawning. 
“ You see. 1 shaved myself th.r morn
ing.”— San Francisco Argonaut.

FORCED TO RAISE < A>H SALK.

Try a Silvertown Cord Tire 
on your Ford truck. You get 
more mileage and more satis
faction than any other make 
you have ever used. Simpson 
ft Co.

It is not every day that rur rett -r 
have an opportunity to benefit b; 
another’s misfortune, but in the gv< at 
"Eorrcd to Raise Cash Sale,”  inaugu 
rated yesterday morning by Th» Lead
er, citizens o f McCulloch and sm 
rounding counties have an unparallel
ed opportunity to benefit by Mr Co
hen's misfortune in having stocked tip 
so heavily that hr is obliged to make 
the most unheard of sacrifices 'n or 
der to meet the demands of his erui 
itors for payment. Cash is the cry 
aad everything possible must lie turn 
ed into cash in order to satisfy th 
hungry creditors

To put on such a sale right at th 
faginning of a new season, and to rut 
ami slash prices on a brand new stock 
o f goods may appear ridiculous- were, 
it not for the fact that it is a Sc non* 
busim c proposition. Regardlers o 
the loss, the goods arc going to 
have to move and be turned into sa>-h 
The faster they move, the sooner th' 
sale will end for no one can blame Vj 
tiohen for not wanting to give hi: 
goods away. So'don’t delay—the mo
ment the required $23 000 is red red 
the Sale comes to an end. If you mi-- 
it. you'll miss the biggest opportun ty 
o f your life

CLINT BELL CASE
RESULTS IN MIS -

♦ ♦
+ P E R S O N A L  M E N T IO N  ♦
«  ♦
+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  + * * • * ♦ ♦ ♦

the

cm
(

T D T A T  I L T n w m A V  *  rs. Harry Becker accompanied Ji' 
i l V i u l L  YV u l i l  U A I  Jack Tait upon the latter's r, n v.

from Graham and «■!! A

Aside from the murder case of

terday 
guest o f Mrs. 

Jim weeks.
Tait for the nrxl conni

iay niter-h 
the Jury

Plenty of Texas Rmi Rust 
Proof S c (J Oat* ami Winter Bar- 
lev at Macv Grain Co. Phone 
295.

i CKtedi  trird Inst weed. in 
district court, and which resulted in 
the jury sentencing Miles to the p< 
itentiary for lify upon the tatter's 
pies of guilty, the Clint Bell cane »«• 
copied the chief attention of the Court 
this week. The case was taken up by 
the court at l;:tO Monday, Bell rot 
ing a plea of not guilty. Th* 
went to th* jury late Tuesday 
noon. At noon Wednesday M 
reported into court that they w 
unable to agree, and was dismiss« 
by Judge Woodward.

Cruc Schama, the Mexican charged 
with stealing A hide from Mayhew 
Produce Co., was given a two-yea» 
suspended sentence upon his plea e 
guilty.

A number of cases on the criming 
docket, including one of unlawful!' 
carrying a pistol, one o f theft, several 
•f aggravated assault and several ot 
gaming, wefe transferred to the coun
ty court.

The case of Thad O. Daj vs. Ja 
Bowen, suit over poaaession 
tomobile. on the civil docket, was tab 
en up Wednesday and resulted in r 
verdict being returned in favor o ' 
plaintiff

The court yesterday began the tru'd 
of a damage suit attaint the Fri ;c>- 
railroad by H. C. Cummins.

Messrs. Venion Jordan, Claude 
Thompson and Allen Ledbetter af 
among Brady boy* attending A e 
M. college at College Station for the 
coming term

W. E. Weaks left Wed no ay ni'.;h 
for Dallas, where he goes to m »k» ..

rangements fftr several * big fea! 
to be shown in the near future at 
Strand theatre.

Mrs. M. E. Cummins is here fi 
London for a visit with her on. H 
Cummins, and familv. She was a. 
rompanied here by her son, E. 1. Cum 
mins, o f London.

Dr. Henry Tipton return I Sit ir 
night to Dallas to resume his ‘ udii 
in the dental college at Baylor qp 
slty. Mr*. Tipton will remain h> 
with her parents Mr. and M>-. I.. V. 
Bellamy.

Mr. and Mr*. Jock Tait H 'd soi 
Jack, Jr., returned the hitter part ot 
last week from California, whe th 
had enjoyed a very pleasant stay of

a month or so with friends. Incident
ally they visited the Grand Canyon of 
Arizona, and other points o f interest 
enroute. Mr. Tait left again last 
week for Graham, where he will prub 
ably be located in charge o f drilling 
operations for C. S. Thomas and as
sociates.

A
and

burning sensation in the throat 
chest means hail uigestion; and

digestive trouble is the starting point 
for many serious diseases; par.icuiar- 
ly kidney disease. Better take Prick
ly Ash Bitters and put your stomach 
and digestion in sound condition be
fore serious trouble beg ms. Price
»I SO per bottle. Trigg Drug C o , 
special agents.
—  ——  — ■ ■ i.

BUICK
Will

' I  ' R(. k  to the Buick tradition of twenty years, 
-*• the one feature Buick engineers have partic

ularly sought to develop in the new Nineteen 
Twenty O ne Buick Series is high utility value.
You will find, in fact, when you investigate these 
new models, that Buick capacity for hard, fast, 
sure transportation is even greater than ever be
fore. The high-powered, sure-working Buick 
Valve-in-Head Motor is a feature of each of the 
new models.

You Spend V'c On Rut-Snap to 
Save $ !»n :

One SOc pkg. can !;i'l ■'•'> rut Thi 
average rat w ill rob you of $10 a year 
in food, chick* and property destruc
tion. RAT-SXAP deadly to rats 
Cremate after killing. Leaves n» 
smell. Comes :n cakes. Rids will 
fi.,»--, un iiKitL, qiain  cnee se lo teas*, 
on BAT-SNAP Tlire? size*. 35c. *>5c 

1.25. Sold and guars'.teed by O. D 
Mix n & Son* and Trigg Drug Co. '

We now htv* the Certaintoed
IVtxlucta Co. line of mixed | ¿tints 

I and the price is some lowei than 
other standard brands. O. D.i
MANX & SONS.

We want your Chickens, Hens! 
and Fryers; 22 cents for ali sizes' 

, this week. .MAYHEW P R O 
DUCE CO. • • I

Added to their great service value are a beauty 
o f contour and appointment and a comfort of 
movement and seating arrangement that appeal
to the most particular
Buick primarily, however, is a car of^ction. Built 
for business— built to stand up— is a well known 
B otck fssK&C. S -iu tC u  m en  m il find the new 
five passenger touring car a happy selection
Back of it, reinforcing its high serviceability, in 
suring the uninterrupted use of 
your investment is Authorized 
Buick Service rendered b y a n t  
kan-wide organization.

c n

’  « «  ÌU

Balanced.
•‘P.nd: n me for referring to it, air,”  I 

•.id t':,- prefit ering pl'Jto's head ac- j 
eountant. “ but your surplus ia grow- j 
inr- at a really disgraceful rata.”

Ye replied his vmidoyer, "but in j 
* :hort time my wife's bills for the j 
current month for goods purchased j 
from other profiteer* will come in.' 
ird when I have paid them my board J 

:1! be reduced to respectable propor
tions.” — Kansas City Star.

H O M I T
«Hthont a<K 'tioa  if H u n t ' i S t l n  
fella »• th* treatm ent of l . f i t n i .  ; 
Tette» R m tnm nn  I t d . f t c  D o n  t j 
W coaediacoura«ed {
tre* tate«* te feiled H  u n  « 1 • S a i««  bai reHreed bufeadi af mkS» j tana You can i !••• aa aw I *#•««> fa»b CearaMfaa. Tff I 
H a t a a r r U k T O D A V  far mXm ìm m he

WHEN MtETTLR A o  TC V O I’ ILKS AR I: BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD IUFM

m  * TRIGG URI G t COMPANY

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O .
B. A. HALXÜM. Manager

PHONE 152 BRADY, TEXAS

«

/
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T H E  N E W  D I A M O N D

Thomas A. Edison Made 
This Phonograph (or YOU!
l'he peiiiusi o f  Edison Ivu made the Atnlierola 
«upenor to ordinary phonographs and “ talking 
machines'’ in every  ttoy. Its marvelous ton t— ita 
genuine l>i<imond Point Htpioditcer (no needles to 
change) —its practically indestructible, everlast
ing Amberol Records—its surprisingly moderate 
pru t, overwhelm comparison!

'llie  Amherola is the phonograph you 
want— it is a phonograph that every family 
in this hroad land can afford. It brings 
the world’ s heat music and greatest artists 
into your home and furnishes a lifetime o f 
entertainment and needful relaxation.

If you can conveniently visit our store, 
do so at the earliest opportunity— please. 
Otherwise send us a post-card today— and 
leave the rest to us.

In the series of games, Mrs. Win
ters received club prize and gueet 
prize was awarded Mrs. Gansel.

The hostess served orange aherhet 
and cake.

Mrs. Winters entertains this aftor
i' no at her home in the country for
tt « club.

Junior B. Y. P. U.
| A very enjoyable gathering wan the 

m inthly social meeting of the Junior 
15. Y. P. U. on last Friday night at 

I the home o f Mrs. J. H. Ogden. Var-

Why man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

’ «owmw J  Eiliivn

t iou? games passed the time quickly, 
and in the course ot the evening cb »“ 1 

1 and punch were served by the hostess, 
l who was assisted by Misses Vivian 
I Jordan and Knola King in entertain- 

ing.
Thote attending included Misses 

Mary Lyle Vincent Mildred Yantis, 
Dorothy Ogden, Rachel VVilkerson, 
Ethel Smith, Mary Violet Horn, Mag- 

Tgie Horn Mildred and Marie King, 
Gladys Martin, Jewel Bodenhamer; j 
Messrs. Jack Deaton, Jack Roddie, 
Frank Roddie, Weldon .Vleers, Thur- 
mal Hair-ton. Dhehs Reed, Thomas 
Erickson, Kari Neal, Raymond NcaJ. 
J. 1$. Vinvent.. Robt. Ledbetter, Reuben 
Horn, John Allison Polk, J. D. Miller. '

The Editor Will Appreciate Items for this Column. Phone Hit.

Entertains on Birthday.
Little Miss Drusilla Davidson was 

four years old last Saturday, and very 
appropriately observed the anniver
sary by entertaining a number o f her 
little friends with a lawn party, the 
guests including little Misses Nance 
Bauhof, Ixmdic Marie Schwenker, 
Imogene Hennersdorf, Mary Louise 
and Marietta Sessions. Phoebe Gra
ham, Peggy Marie Ellis, Royelene 
Erickson, Christine Jor.es. Mesdames 
C. D. Allen, Fred Ellis o f Menard, 
and Harry F. Schwenker assisted in 
entertaining the little folks, who en
joyed various childhood games upon 
the spacious lawn.

Ice cream and rake and mints were 
served on the lawn, the birthday cake 
bearing four candles to represent the 
four milestones of life passed by the 

j little hostess. A color scheme of pink 
j and green was observed throughout.

Many birthday gifts were received 
by little Miss Drusilla, together with 
the good wishes of her little friends.I

Parent-Teacher»' Club.
Wednesday afternoon marked the 

first meeting of the Parent Tcachen' 
du b  for the new school year. About 
forty members were present and all 
manifested much interest in the work 
outlined for the year.

The club voted to buy a booth and 
sell sandwiches, pies and cakes during 
the couVity co-operative Exhibit. The 
money realised from this sale will be 
spent for plav-ground apparatus for 
the school.

home. A salad course was served by 
the hostess to guests as follows: 
Misses Estelle Jones. Jim und Lula 
Gay, Helen Benson, Gladys Squyres; 
Messrs. Jack Gartman, Lew Townsend, 
Hardin Jones, Ed Blair, Earl ('ant- 
well, Bill Ritter.

sires so completely you’ll agree 
they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mel- 
low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk- 
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
th® world at any price. You’ll pre- 
far quality to coupons or premiums!

l  ton W  0 » tr^ n f/y  r+ om m ond

<£r ; S ' R  J REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Wim.ton-S.leie. N C

Entertains Friend».
1

Miss Alice Samuel entertained very 
pleasantly for a number o f friends 
on last Tuesday night with a party 
at the »how, following which the 
young couples enjoyed dancing at her

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. C. D. Allen was hostess on Iasi 

Friday afternoon to members o f the 
Five Hundred club, and a number of 
guests, three tables being set for the 
usual series of “ 500.”  Members pres
ent included Mesdames Ed Campliell, 
G. C. Kirk. J. S. Wall, Dick Winters 
J. G. McCall, G. R. White. Guests 
were Mesdames Fred Ellis of Menard 
G. V. Gansel, 8. S. Graham. .1 I  
Shropshire, B L. Malone.

Sixth Birthday Anniversary, jr  
Master Fred Wulff entertained o n , 

last Monday for a number of his lit- j 
tie friends, the occasion being his 
sixth birthday anniversary, and a roy
al time was had by all the guests, in
cluded among whom were Masters

Mann Jack^ Tait,^Fred° E U * J / “o '  th* little wa* * ivtn an 0<W Cake and cream were served the lit- B R IN G  Y O U R  C L O C K S . G U N S .’ V * a.     L! .   __ t . . X 41a ffiw.ata thn AaIav oohamo a/  rvrvl .Talking and Sewing Machines
lie Marie Schwenker, Dne- afternoon and which afforded much M d ^ a l s o ' ^ ^ e {or repair to Williams Repair
Ison, Christine Joncs, Phoe- tnc mirent. A fish pond in the living *** Qhrm W v f  Ar^r t,x p ] . . ;P’a», Royelene Erickson. room also proved a source of much that adorned the birthday cake Shop. Next door to St. Clair a

Menard; little Misses Peggy’ Marie trepc cap, which was worn during tht <*».«»*■** .?**?"* , ,P‘nk
Ellis, Loudie 1 
silla Davidson,
be Graham, Royelene Erickson. room also proved .

A color scheme o f pink and yellow delight to the little folks, each little " U M / t  •̂cy)ient, ? f S tudio ,
was observed throughout, the motif girl drawing a gift from the pond by ??***, M  u -I°m v - %
being followed in the table decora means of a pink ribbon, while each if1 ead8’ wh<> wishing him Peter Schuttler Wagons weigh
tions, in the place cards o f pink and boy drew his gift with a blue rib many returns of t e happy occasion m ore  ¡n j j , e W(KXj ptirt s and

ored, those of pink being for the girl- Watch fobs with a pistol in each for »P ««!? Let us demonstrate stand between you and a Schut- 
and the blue for the boys. Each of the boys. 1 the' K i8 6 X .  F. R. WULFF. tier. O. D. MANN & SONS.

READY! FOR T H E

CO-OPERATIVE EXHIBIT
THE COMMITTEES IN CHARGE OF ARRANGEMENT AND ENTERTAINMENT, ANNOUNCE READY FOR THE GREAT CO
OPERATIVE EXHIBIT

BRADY, OCTOBER 5 --6 T H
A grand display of McCulloch County’s best offerings in Live Stock, Poultry Agricultural Products, Culinary Efforts, and Industrial 
Showings. ^

A Better Baby Show and Convention with McCulloch’s Finest Products Entered. .■4. L

A PROGRAM REPLETE WITH EDUCATIONAL, AMUSEMENT AND ENTERTAINMENT FEATURES. ‘

EVERYTHING FREE! COME! YOU ABE INVITED!



A Personal Invitation to All
Winter’s coming—and even the coldest days you are going 
to have to be out.

We have everything from underwear out to keep you warm 
without being uncomfortably loaded down with clothes— 
Sweaters. Sheep Skin Lined Coats, etc.

We personally invite you to come to see us and look at our 
stock while at the Fair at Brady, October 5-6. Remember 
we are located just across the street from O. D. Mann & 
Sons Hardware store.

MANN BROS. &  HOLTON
MEN’S FURNISHINGS, CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Phone 148 Brady, Texas

GRAND JURY SEPTEMBER 
TERM OF COURT, RETURNS 

II INDICTMENTS INTO COURT

The following i* the report
September term of

o f the
grand jury for the
District court.

To the District Court, McCulloch 
County. Texas, September Term, A. 
D.. 1920.

To the Honorable J. O. Woodward, 
Judge:

We, your Grand Jury, empaneled 
for Baiil term of court beg have to 
submit the following report:

We have beta In session the past 
six days, and have given full investi
gation to all violations coming to our 
knowledge, and although we nave ex*

Crienoed some trouble in getting rid- 
U bailiffs at the money allowed 

them we have amply handhd this a f
fair through local county deputies. 
We have had before our body over 
sixty witnesses and have returned in
to court eleven indictment». We have 
further found, upon investigations 
made, that there is some gambling 
with cards, gaming and election bet
ting going on which we were unable 
to get the proper evidence to return 
bills of indictment for, but have ex
amined the records of the Justices of 
the Peace o f this County and find 
that these officers have be.n looking 
into these petty matters. We find a 
total o f 78 cases brought before the 
different Justice of the l’eace courts, 
a large amount o f which were dispoa-

Thc Finance committee of the Me 
Culloch County Co-Operative Exhibit J“ * “ T“ * t^ )G™1 
sends forth an eleventh-hour apptnl, 14“ * l,m(e' . ,nd ”  commend th».r c f 
to the c .fien s  of every commiin.ty in, We h#Vf lhc jail , nd
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HE COULD II \Rl)IA INHIBIT COMMITTEE LACKS
GET HIS BREA I H t »l.OM.OA OF H AVING REQUIRED 

TOTAL— LAST MINI TE APPEAL
Jahnw<n, TronMes \il Disappear 

After He Take» Tanlac.
‘T h e  way Tanlac built me up prov- 

es to me that it is a great medicine," 
said Gust A. Johnson, of Virgin.»,
Minn Mr. Johnson has been employ
ed by the Duluth and Iron Range rail
road for thirty-five years.

“ I suffered from stomach trouble 
in its worst stage*," continued Mr.
Johnson. “ So much gas formed in my 
stomach after eating I could hnrdlv 
breathe. I also had the rheumatism 
so bad in my knees sometimes it was 
all I could do to hobble about and I 
was so n. rroui that many a night 
I could not sleep at ail, and by morn
ing I was all tired out and weak as 
if  I hadn't been in bed at all.

“ I noticed in the papers about Tan
lac and gave it a trial, and it's a fact 
nothing can heat it, for I've taker, 
only three bottles and feel like a new 
man. I eat anything I want now and 
am never troubled with gas any more; 
the rheumatism Has left me and my 
nerves are steadv a* a clock and 1 
ret up every morning feeling fit and 
ready for the days work. Tanlac i- 
the greatest medicine I’ve seen and . 
know what I’m talking about, for 1 
have tried nearly everything.’’

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Store, in Mercury by J. T. Mat
lock, and in Rochelle by C. W. Carr

the county to eoiue forward with thtir 
pro-rata of the subscriptions needed 
to make the t.vhibit a complete suc
cess. A* every >t.e must know, this is 
an unselfish undertaking— in fact, it 
is a move by all the citizens for the 
benefit of all t! e citizens. It is the 
bigge.-t thing that has veer been at
tempted in the way of a co-operative 
move Its ■access should not hinge 
ipon the unwillingness of a citizen’s 

or a community’s failure to take ac
tive interest and to share in the good

ic ja
findCounty Court house and find the jail 

in reasonably good repair, well kept 
and clean, sewerage connections in 
good working order and prisoners well 
cared for We have also found a like 
conditions in the courthouse and 
grounds. While it is true that the 
courthouse is in bad repair ns to plas
tering. and we understand ;hat it has 
been the custom of the gr.nd juries 
heretofore to call attention of the 
Commissioners Court, but we have in-

w ork  H e r ; 7 ,  the . p p ^ o f t V  F7  ^ .g a t e d  further in this matter and
it appears to be the fault of no one 
that this has had no attention. Therenarce committee:

Following is a list of the zub.-crip-
’ ion- received for the co-operative ex
hibit up to Saturday, September 25th:
Calf Creek ............................... I  75.00
1.0)1 n ...........................................  35.00
’- ' i f e .......................................  25.00
"V>m Creek ................................  85.00
Dodge ................................   70.00
V o c a ...........................................  40.45
Carroll Colony ..........................  5 50
Camp San Saba  ..................  *’>.50
Melvin .........................................  68-84
East S w eden ......................  89.00
Waldrip ....................................... 50.00
C laxton ................................  M J0
West
Lost CreekMistake Somewhere.

Officer of the Range—  Here you, 
where are all your shots going’  Ev
ery one has msised the mark.

Nervous Recruit—I’ve been wonder
ing about that, myself, sir. They all other communities. ow i» u»rr m, . 
seem to leave here all right.— Amori- above list and see if you think youi j 
can Legion Weekly. • community has done it» part, com -;

______ __  , pared with other* that are not a-1
t large as some of those that have eon ;

T h o  Essex 19 no experiment— , tribute.) liberally. Not too late to do j 
twenty thousand sold last vear rout P*rt vrt: set busy-one da»’*

time will bring great result*. See | 
what you can do by trying; write nn 
the results. We will nerd $1.000 00 { 
more than is shown on above list.

has not been, heretofore, a court 
house tax for maintenance purposes, 
but we understand that there ha* 
been such a tax created and at the 
end o f this taxable year there should 
be ample fund* to care for this mat
ter

We have examined the records of 
the public certified accountants which 
was made in December, 1919, and we 
understand that it is the purpose of 
the Commissioners to have the books 
audited at least every two years, this 
being the first official audit. We 

... /y, heartily commend their action in thir 
jV ())) matter and believe it to be money well

‘ T * ' “ ' ! We thank the Honorable Judge.
T, r. »  Attorney, the Sheriff, andpart of the Finance committee «h and all ' tht.r officer,  in th,,

i ï z z n z « * " «  -  *•**
1 -"- —  “ S k & S S S  submitted.

HENRY DAVIS, I 
Foreman of the Grand Jury. |

The McDougall Kitchen Cabinet
The Most Modern Cabinet

The McDougall is a constant saver of time, energy, food and 
money. You can sit comfortably in front o f your McDougall, 
and with everything at your fingers tips; prepare a meal in less 
than half the time you could without it.

Come into our store and see this wonderful, inexpensive Kitch
en Convenience. Try for yourself its exclusive AUTO FRONT 
and other McDOUGALL feature*. A McDOUGALL may coat a 
trifle more than an ordinai-y Cabinet— but it is worth a great 
deal more. a

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

and those did not fill the de
mand. F. R WULFF.

Why not get your business educa
tion at the John Tarleton Agricultural 
College. Stephenville, Texas, a State 
school? The cost is very low. Write 
for information.

A. H. BROAD.
Chairman Finance Committ«-

I IV

I

FOR SALE— 1918 Ford touring 
car, in good condition. BERT 

PRIDDY.

5511 _

Wp want your Chickens, Hens 
and Fryers; 22 cents for all siz-*» 
this week. MAYHEW 
DUCE CO.

Lanterns. Skillets and 
Knives. Forks and Spoons, Tin
ware, Dishes and everything for 
vamping out, or taking care of 

t’ KO cotton picking. O. D. MANN & 
.SONS.

Tho Standard's Jlaasy-Fi-Ad rate 
{is IH e per word for each insertion. 

L ids, j with a minimum c.large of 25« Count 
the word* in your ad and remit ac- 
■ordingly. Terms cash, unies* you 
have a ledger account with ua

WANTED

Come to the Exhibit
And while in Brady remember you have a 
cordial invitation to visit and inspect my 
showing of latest Millinery.

New Hats by Express
Are being received every few days and in
clude all the late models and chic styles. 
Have a large stock of exceptionally attrac
tive Hats priced most reasonably.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW OFFERINGS

MRS. W. M. BAUHOF
Millinery

Upstairs at I. G. Abney Store

WANTED— Two boarders, nice 
room, close in. Rates reason 

able. Phone 167.
WANTED— All of your Clothes 

that need Cleaning. Pressing 
ior Repairing. Best work in Bra
dy. K1KK, o f course. Nuf-Sed.
WANTED— Room and board by 

young man with private fam
ily, with use of bath; or board 
only. Phone Brady Standard 
office.

FOR SALE — Self-Starter for 
Ford car. W. C. BUMGUARD- 

NER, Brady. __________
FOR SALE— One registered Po

land China Gilt, six months 
old. ft. C. KIRK, Brady-_______
Who wants to buy a good Brady 

residence at a bargain? Apply 
at Vincent's Gtore, Brady.
FOR SALE— One team of 4-yr.

old mare mules, broke and 
gentle. Gotfned Swer.son, East 
Sweden.

MISCELLANEOUS
BUY TREES NOW.

This is the right time to buy 
trees, vines, shrubs and bushes. 
Get the best. See June Coorpr.e- 
der at the courthouse.

.........
We pay Top Prices for Chick

ens and Eggs. We also want 
your Turkeys. Brady Broker
age Co.

Lily Darling Cook Stoves have 
been standard for more than 40 
years. 0 . D. MANN & SONS.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 
LIFE INSURANCE POLICY?

I represent the Amicable Life 
Insurance Company o f WaoO. 
one of the leading and most suc
cessful life insurance companion 
o f the South. We have a splen
did policy, with many exception 
al features. Will be glad to ex
plain the policy to anyone inter
ested in life insurance.

MARION RICE, Brady, Tex

We have a stock of Office 
Supplies and Typewriter Rib
bons. 0 . D. MANN & SONS.

FOR SALE — Some nice resi
dence property. Will take trade 
or give terms. J. F. SCHAEG, ! 
Brady.
FOR SALE!— Two spans broke i 

work mules ; also some horses. 
All good, young stuff. BERT 
PRIDDY.

FOR SALE
FOR SALK -1850 he:;d of An
gora goats. W. C. Bumguardner.
FOR SALE—The W. L. Hughes 

residence. See S. S. Graham, 
Brady.

DON’T RISK NEGLECT.

Don’t neglect a constant backache, 
sharp, darting pains or urinary dis
orders. The danger of dropsy or 
Bright'* disease is too seriou- to ig
nore. Uae Doan’s Kidney Pills as 
have your friends and neighbors. A 
Brady case.

Mrs. J. Coorpcnder says: “ I wnj
annoyed by kidney complaint for 
some year*. My condition was diag
nosed as uric acid poisoning. I al
ways felt heavy and depressed and 
had bad attacks o f rheumatic trouble. 
I was very nervous and frequently 
headaches came on. I used different 
remedies for this trouble but can hon
estly say that Doan's Kidney Pills 
gave me far better results than any 
other." (Statement given April 29, 
1916.)

On May 16, 1919, Mr*. Coorpender 
said: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me
a cure that has been lasting and I am 
now enjoying the beat of health. My 
opinioi. o f this medicine ii the same as 
It ever was.’’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
aimply oak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pill*—the same that 
Mr*. Coorpender had Eoater-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR GALE— F uII-Imuuu Eiuwn 
Leghorn Rooster, from Waco 

prize winners. $2.00 each. MRS. 
O. J. SCOGGINS, Rochelle.  j
FOR SALE— Full blood ringlet j 

Plymouth Rock Cockerels, 
Thomp: on strain, $2.50 each.! 
MRS WILLIE STAPLETON, j 
Rochelle, Texas. !
150 PUREBRED Delaine Ewes 

and 15 Rams for sale. These 
sheep are 2 to 4 years old and 
wools down exceptionally well. 
Will sell them cheap. If you 
are interested,, let me show them 
to you at my farm 2 miles north 
Brady, Santa Anna road. E. W. 
MARSHALL.

LAND FOR SALE.
182V£ acres land 2 miles east 

o f Brady, along Brady creek and 
Voca road; about half mile of 
Brady creek water; shallow well 
o f good water; 30 acre farm can 
be irrigated by pump; 30 acres 
more tillable; 300 pecan trees; 
live oak and mesquite timber. 
1a very desirable for dairy and 
stock farm. Write CHAS. E. 
BUMGUARDNER, ( O w n e r ) ,  
Carthage. N. Mex.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Three up-stairs 

rooms. Apply Broad Mercan
tile Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Price Reduction

Overland Light Four Touring Car 
or Roadster reduced from

$ 1 0 3 5  t o  $ 8 9 5
f. o. b. Toledo

We heve just unloaded a oarload 
and are raady to supply our ous* 
tomara at the new reduced price.

Mann-Ricks Auto Co.
A. J .  RICKS, Manager

*)•
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STORE
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30c Good Dress Gingham,
on sale for ..............................................

35c Good Dress Gingham,
on sale l'or ..............................................

•10c Heavy Outing,
on sale for ..............................................

-10c Bleached Domestic,
,  on sale for ..............................................

40c Sea Island Domestic,
on sale for ..............................................

The best 8-oz. Texas StajidaifTDuck,
on sale for .......... ....................................

#3.50 all Silk Satin in all colors, yard wide
on sale for ........................................

Peppered Bleached Sheeting, 82 inches
on sale for ............................. ................

White Oil Cloth, the best,
on sale for ..............................................

Men’s fleece-lined Underwear, a good heavy
garment, on sale f o r ...............................

Ladies’ $2.50 Pure Silk Hose,
on sale for ..............................................

Men's $1.35 Work Shirts
on sale for ..............................................

Very best blue Chambray Shirts, extra well
made. $1.75 values, on salo fo r ...........

$3.00 grade Men’« Overalls and Jumpers,
the beet, cn sale f o r .............................

Men’s Unionalls, $5.00 grade
on sale for ..............................................

Men’s $6.00 Corduroy Pants.
on sale for ..............................................

»Men’s. $7.00 Pants,
on fale for .........- ..................................

Ladies’ $3.00 Organdie Waists,
on rale for . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .

Ladies’ $6.^0 Georgette Waists,
c o in  Tai*  ̂ ....................

Ladies’ Silk Jersey Petticoats, $tO'and $12
on sale for ..............................................

Ladies’ finest Wool Zephyr Sweaters,
$12.00 grade.'», on sale for .................

Ladies’ fine Wool Sweaters. $7.00
grade, on sale for .........................

Ladies’ $22.50 Silk Dresses
on sale for ........................................

Ladies. $2.50 Middy Blouses
on sale f o r ........ ................................

$2.00 Indies’ Jersey Knit Petticoats
on sale for ................................................

Ladies’ 15c Handkerchiefs,
on sale for ................................................

Stetson'Hats Marked Down during this sale. $ 
on each Stetson Hat during this sale.

20c 
25c 
29c 
23c 
25c 
31c 

$1.79 
79c 
59c 
85c 
98c 
95c 

$1.25 
. $1.95 
$3.45 
$3.35 

. $4.45 
$1.45 
$3.95 

. $6.45 
$6.45 
$2.75 

$12.95 
$1.69 

93c 
10c

.00 off

Boys’ $2.50 and $3.00 Hats,
on sale for ..................... . ..............

75c grade heavy Ribbed Boys’ Hose
on sale for ....................................

Men’s $8.00 Hats,
on sale for  . . . . . . . ...........1...........

o(k grade Ribbed Hose
on sale for .....................................

25c Children's Ribbed Hose
on sale for ....................... ............

One lot 10c and 15c Valencenes Laces
on sale tor .........................

Men's $5.00 Hats,
on sale for ......................... ’ .TT~ ,

Ladies’ 50c Lisle Hose
on sale for ....................................

Men’s Sheep Lined Vests,
on sale for ...................................

Boys’ $1.00 Caps,
on sale for ....................................

Men’s Serge Pants, $6.00 values,
on sale for ....................................

Men’s 50c Lisle Hose,
on sale for ...................................

Ladies’ Leather Purses, $1.00 values
on sale for ...................................

Men’s 50c Suspenders,
on sale for ...................................

Boys’ $1.50 Chambray Shirts,
on sale for ...................................

Men’s Heavy Mixed Grey Hose
on salo for ...................................

Boys’ Knee Pants, SI.50 values,
on sale for .........' . ........................

Boys’ $1^5 Overalls,
o h  side for .................................

Blankets. 76x80, $6.00 values,

Men’s $1.50 Tfnion Suits,
on sale for ................................................

Children’s Sweaters, $1.50 and $2.00 grades,
on sale for ................................................

Canvas Gloves, 25c grade,
on sale for ................................................

Leather Palm Canvas Gloves
on sale for ................................................

Men’s $2.00 Dress Shirts
on sale for ................................................

Men’s $2.50 Dress Shirts ,
on sale for ................................................

The very host Elastic Seam Drawers,
on sale f o r  .........................................................

Men’s $7.00 Hats, good shapes,
on sale for ................................... ............

$1.98
45c

$5.95
35c
15c
5c

$3.95
35c

$5.95
25c

$4.75
39c
69c
35c
95c
18c

$1.25
79c

'«Ml 01<mjr 9 «r

98c
95c
15c
35c

$1.19
$1.89

98c
$4.95

Pins, per package,
on sale for .......................................

Needles, per package,
on sale for .......................................

Men’s 15c Bandana Handkerchiefs,
on sale for ........................................

Boys’ or Girls’ heavy ribbed Unionsuits,
on sale for .......................................

Boys’ $10.00 Suits,
on sale for .......................................

Boys’ $7.50 Suits,
on sale for .......................................

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Union Suits, $2.50
values, on sale for

4c
10c
8c

98c
$7.45
$4.98
$1.69
$3.95
$1.48
$1.25
«1.65

45c
98c

Children’s Coats, $7.50 and $8.00 values
on sale for ..........................................i .

One lot Men’s Jer»ey*Sweaters, $2.50 grade,
on sale for ..............................................

Men’s $2.00 Flannel Shirts,
on sale for ..............................................

Men’s $3.00 Heavy Knitted Sweaters,
on sale for ..............................................

Men’s $1.0*1 Leather Gauntlet Gloves,
on sale for ..............................................

Men’s $1.50 Leather Gloves
on sale* for ...........................................
Look at these low prices in New Fall SIKH'S. We 

have a big assortment and during this Sale we will 
save you from $2.00 to $5.00 on Shoes. Every pair of 
Shoes in the store marked down.
Men’s $4.00 Elk HiAe Shoes,

on sale for ..........................................
Men s 3C.o0 Dress Shoes,

on sale for ..........................................
Men’s $7 50 and $8.00 Army Style Shoe,

on sale for ........................................[
Children’s $2.00 Shoes,

oil Uadtt for ............... ...............................4>1 . ¿ J
Children’s $4.00 Shoes,

on sale for ............................................
Ladies’ $6.50 Shoes,

on sale for ............................................
Ladies’ $7.50 and $8.00 Shoes,

on sale for ...........................................
Boys’ Gunmetal Shoes. $4.00 values,

on sale for ...........................................
Men’s Heavy Work Shoes. $5.00 and $6.50

values, on sale f o r ...............................
Men’s Elk Skin Shoes, to close out,

on'sale for ............................................
Boys’ $5.00 and $6.00 English Walking

Shoes, on sale f o r .................................
Men’s $0.50 Tan English Walking Shoe?, 

on sale for ....................................

$2.75
$4.75
tt.?5

o r

$2.75
$3.95
$4.75
$2.75
$3.89
$3.45
$3.95
$6.75

Please remember that eveiy piece o f goods in the house has been marked down; you can actually buy goods at your own price. 
Our prices are the very lowest in Brady. Come to this Sale and buy your Fall bill. We will save you from 25 to 40 per cent on even 
dollar. Come! Compare the goods and the prices; you will soon be convinced. Let nothing keep you away from this Big Sale.
REMEMBER, IT IS IN THE OLD GOLDWASSER STAND. SALE CONTINUES FIFTEEN DAYS LONGER!

I k „ .g-J -i -f ’ j-
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ANOTHER

tL¥£J2« • a mm
Again comes the HUB with a Startling, Big Price Cutting Sale. The biggest bargains in many years are 

now offered. Prices that defy all competition. The prices we are now offering are much lower than wholesale. 
W e can do this because we own our goods right. Our prices have been the lowest and now they are lowtr than 
wholesale. W e can sell you goods cheaper than the mail order houses, or any store in West Texas. Look at the 
prices we offer on high class merchandise, compare them with the prices other stores are offering. You will see 
that our prices are the lowest.

On account of the Big Brady Fair, the Big-Sale has been continued Fifteen days longer, and during the fifteen days ol this »>ig sale, 
goods will be sold regardless o f  cost or profit. It is our intention to make the Brady Fair Exhibit a big success and in order to do so we 
are offering SPECIAL BARGAINS to induce as many as possible to come to Brady and Brady’s Largest and ( heapest Dry Goods store.
READ CAREFULLY EVERY ITEM LISTED, ANI) COMPARE PRICES. THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY HUNDREDS 
OF BARGAINS OFFERED AT THE HUB DRY GOODS STORE DURING THIS SALE. COME AND SEE!

80c New Kali Dress Ginghams, limit 20 $ 1 .0 9 35c Good grade yard-wide Bleaching $ 1.0 0yds. to customer, on sale, 5 yds........ on sale, 4 ^ards for . . . . ...................
35c Good Dress Ginghams

on sale, 4 yards f o r ............................. $ 1 .0 0 Ladies’ Good 35c Hose
on sale, 5 pairs for ........ ................ $1.0 0

40v grade Seal Island Sheeting
on sale, 4 yards f o r ............................. $ 1 .0 0 Men’s Good Lisle Hose, 85c grade

on sale ft pairs f o r ............................. $ 1.0 0
40c grade good heavy Outing Flannel 

on sale, 8*/*» yards f o r ......................... $ 1.0 0 12 Spools Coats Thread
on sale f o r ............................................ $1.0 0

7 Good 25c Towels A f t
on sale for ................. ...........................

Good Heavy Turkish Towels, 75c A A
g'-ade, on sale, 2 f o r ................................. v *  » l / U

$1 .50 Grade Fine Table Linen 1 A ft
on sale f o r ..................................................$ L U U

Men’s 15c Handkerchiefs A A
on sale, 10 f o r ........................................... v  *
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Look for Style 
at the Exhibit

At the Exhibit you will notice how easily and comfort
ably well dressed men wear their clothes.
Everywhere else, too, well dressed men are at ease. They 
wear clothes that are designed by experts, tailored and 
finished with skill.
Talk about satisfaction-giving clothes and you’re talk
ing about Society Brand Clothes. They meet your every 
requirement and give the kind o f confidence that the 
well dressed man has.
We carry and sell Society Brand Clothes, also Hats, 
Shoes, Shirts, Sweaters, Underwear, Coliars and Ties- 
everything for young men and their daddies, too.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed While You W ait

Kirk’sQuality Shop
M  F-SLD”

i ' l l «  ■ I

*

<4 .UdìM  SfeUAW

It üj good-looking; it is comfort
able; it is quickly adaptable to 
any weather chang.e

It is easy to drive; it costs little 
to run.

Th« gasoline consumption is unusual
ly low. The tire mileage is unusually 
high.

F. R. W U L F F , Dealer
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

t

MISS ANNIE WEBB BLANTON. 
STATE SCHOOL SI PKK1NTK.ND- 

ENT. ON EXHIBIT PROGRAM

(Continued from paire 1 )

I -omises to bp one o f the biggest and 
most popular o f all the events. Al
ready something like 70 or 75 entries 
have been made, and interest m this 
feature is steadily growing. The fea
ture will he entirely different from 
the old-time “ prettiest Baby" contests, 
as all entrants will be judged by their 
physical development and perfection.

The live stock and pouttry exhibits 
are certain to be the best ever seen 
here, and some o f the finest agricul
tural products in the state are being 
prepared for exhibit.

Numbers of rommuni'.ie * ar.* pre
paring not only to cantur- pri.es in 
the exhibits, but to further adver
tise themselves ami their resources by 
the splendid and unusual appearance 
they will make in the grand parade.

The big parade is growing in impor
tance and interest every day, ant) 
there promises to be included every
thing from the ridiculous to the sub- 
’ in s  Secretary Black wishes to have 
•■very ex-soldier in the line of march, 
and all veterans of the World War 
are requested to appear in unifoi-m in 
time to tail in line at 10:30 a. m next 
Tuesday. The I.ohn veterans have al
ready announced their intention of be- 
i»g out lOO'S- strong, and other com 
p- vr'll likewise make strong

showings.
A feature in which aP citizen« with 

the least sporting blood will find keen 
interest is the 10-round bout lie tween 
Alvin Hail o f Melvin and SaHo1- 
Smith o f Richlantl Spring*, whir i will 
be the closing numlier on the last 
night’s program. Kail is one of the 
best amateur boxer* in this section 
and has so far been accorded cham
pionship honors. Recently he met 
Sailor Smith in a 10-round lout and 
was awarded the decision upon points 
The contest next Wednesday night at 
9:30 p. m will be one of the greatest 
o f the exhibit features.

All programs and form- of enter
tainment are to be given in the K. J. 
Broad building, the front half of 
which has been converted into a com
modious auditorium. The rear half 
o f the building will be gixen over to, 
exhibit booths. The live stock is to ' 
be placed on display at the Gay Wagon . 
yard, where pens and stalls are at-1 
ready available, and where the cainp 
houses may also be had by those .it - • 
tending and staying overnight.

There will be two big days, with the 
finest program and the best talent 
ever secured by a local committee, and 
no one should miss a single day nor 
a single event.

Death of Little Girl.
Mr. and Mrs Otis Arthur have the 

sympathy of all in the loss of their 
little two-year old daughter, who 
passes) away Thursday of last week, 
following an illness o f sixteen days 
witn summer complaint. Euneral ser
vices were conducted by the Rev. J. 
W. Cowan, and interment was made 
in Brady cemetery .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
!♦  *
♦ OK INTEREST TO WOMEN. ♦

!♦  ♦
— ♦ ♦ ▼ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H. 1». C. EVERS KNEK PADS.
Are recommended by users as 

the very best ever used. They 
insure best service and greatest
wear.

W. W. JORDAN & CO. have 
prospective buyers for anything 
you have to sell. List your prop
erty with them. Office with Mc
Culloch County Oil Exchange.

Carter'a Inx. The Brady Standard

Table Silverware. The 50-yr. 
guarantee. Community Plate; let 
us show vou our pattern. O. I). 
MANN At SONS.

•These Rats Wouldn't Eat >ly Beat 
Grain," Saya Kred I-amb

it's hard to keep rats out of a feed 
store. Tried for year*. A neighbor
ing store sold me, some RAT-SNAP. 
It worked wonders* Gathered up dead 
rata every morning. Bought more 
RAT-SNAP Haven't a rat now. They 
wouldn’t eat my best gram when I 
threw RAT-SNAP around." Three 
sizes, 35c. 65c, $1.25. Sold and guar
anteed by O. D. Mann & Sons, and 
Trigg Drug O .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
( ream Carmel».

One-fourth ib. chocolate.
One-half pt. cream.
One pt. granulated sugar 
l*ut into a saucepan, and atir until 

it boils; then stir constantly until the 
, mixture forms a soft ball when drop
ped  in cold water; begin to test after 
the first 10 minute*. Pour into greas
ed pans and cut into squares.

Philadelphia Caramels.
Melt 4 tablespoons butter. Add 1 

cupful molasses, 1 cupful brown sug
ar, and one-third cup of milk. Stir 
until mixed, bring to the boiling point, 
add 4 squares of chocolate. Boil until 
a firm ball is formed when dropped in 
cold water. Add 1 teaspoonful vanilla 
and 1 cupful o f nuts. Turn into but
tered pan and cut in cubes when cool.

Cream Drop*..
Two cups brown augai 
One-half cup com syrup.
One cup white sugar.
One cup cream.
After it boils add 1 dessertspoonful 

o f vinegar. Cook until it forms a soft 
ball when dropped in cold water. Whip 
until creamy and add 2 cups nuts.

TO ALL EXHIBITORS OK AGRI I 
CULTURAL PRODUCTS.

Bring all your exhibits to my office 
now if you wish. I am prepared to 
keep it for you and protect it from 
rats and mice. If I happen to be outj 
o f the office when you come, just 
hang your products on the wire hook 
in the hall in front of my office door.! 
Every exhibitor should have his name 
and address, and the name o f his 
school on the product. If you will 
place it in a sack with the name on 
the outside, I can keep it separated 
better. If I can be o f help to any o f 
you in any other way, just let me j 
know and I will do my best for you 

-Sincerely.
B. I). BLACK, County Agt.

Secretary.

♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES •
♦  ♦

Presbyterian Church.
The usual Sunday services will be 

held st the Presbyterian church, Sun
day qjoming, October 3rd.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
S H. JONES. Pastor

Baptist Church.
Grading of the Sunday school will 

be had Sunday morning. We are key
ing up for an A1 Sunday school, ar.d 
desire the co-operation of all to ac
complish this desired end.

ford 's  Supper in connection with 
the preaching sen-ice.* at 11 o'clock 
services in the morning.

Recognition o f B. V. P. If. diplomas 
at the night services.

The High clearance, light
weight and rugged construction 
makes the Essex the ideal car 
for (ho farmer and cattleman. 
E. R. WULFF.

If you want to see a real Mil
linery and Dress Shop, step into 
RENHAM’S.

Equip your Ford truck with 
SiJvertown Cord tires, and have 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
you are getting the best service 
that has ever been put into an 
auto tire. SimDson & Co.

Now is the time to sow grain 
with a Thomas Grain Drill. O. 
D. MANN *  SONS.

W hile  in town and when attending the Fair next week, we ask you to make
our store your headquarters.

Inspect our new line of M en’s and W o m e n ’s Suits, our excellent line of Shoes.
Let us show you what we are offering in Dress Goods. Our prices are right.

Watch This Paper for SOMETHING SPECIAL N EXT WEEK

“The
The Thing

\ '

WILENSKY, DRY GOODS i f f
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